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PAGE 4
J

FOR SHEER
~ DELIGHT

Kennedy Round Negotiators
Hope To Meet Sunday Deadline

•

GENEVA May 13 (Reut~r).,...
Keunedy Round negotiators were optlmlstlc last night of beating
the Sunday deadline threatening four years of talks on interna
tlonal tarii'l cuts
Arter only one

hour of format

talks yesterday morning the nego
t ators Crom the main western bloc
tradmg nations went IOta bilateral
diSCUSSions wh ch lasted lale into

the night

KABUL SUNDAY MAY 14 1967 (SAUR 23 1346 S H )

kel delegates are still trymg to rench
a com prom se on a proposed mtcros
I onal market ng
arrangement for
gra os
But on thiS and the other major
pr hie n-tanfT cuts
on chemical
products-there we"re SignS that the
I '10 5 des were com ng
nearer to
agreement
While some negotiators were stili
sceptical about the finality of the
Sunday deadlIne the Uniled States
and the Common Market were un
derstood to be eager to resolve the r
differences after each had dropped
ntransigent stands on Vltal points
Signs of discontent from the less
developed countr es emerged ycster
(lay as five leadmg Lat n Amer can
nat ons (ed by BraZil campi a oM
they were gettmg a poor barga n
They claimed the ndustr al na
tons were not 13k ng the r pas tlons
nlo account and were
not w th
draw ng offers of trade conceSSlOns
nade earl er n the talks
The to d Amer can de egates
the firs of a ser es of protest calls
that the
wanted
speed er tar IT
ts for poorer ountr es than the
I vt" ., ear phased programme wh ('h
s the bas (' 20a
f the Kenned
d

In Br sse s the Common Market s
C unc t of M n sters last n ght ad

opted ts final bargam ng stand for
he- Kcnnooy
Round tar IT C' tt ng
negol at ons n Geneva
Tht> commumty s chief negot ator
Jean Rcy flew back to Geneva w th
the n n siers mandate in h s poe
ket n me for
a resumpt on of
the ruC' al negotiations Fr day

FRG, Turkey Issue
Joint Cormnunique
(DPAI-Tur
BONN May 13
k sh Fr.en e Sule man Oem reI has
Chanco 1(\
nVI ctl ..,11 ..1 German
v s t 1 ur
K
(j
"K s ng
key

Accord ng to a commun que ssu
ed s multaneously 10 Turkey
and
th Federal Republ t,; FrIday Kles n
ger has accepted the mv tallon
rh comillun que wh ch followed
two days of talks between the two
po c clns sa d that the exact t me
or the v s t would be worked out
through dlplomallc means
Dunng the talks bel ween Oem rei
K es nger and the fore gn m n1sters
of both countr es the commumque
continued It became apparenl they
agreed On all essenl al lssues
The pol cy of effect ve de ente bet
ween EaSI and West should conti
Due and the West German Chancel
lor explalOed west Germany s ef
torts to Improve
relauons
bet
ween It and the Sovet Un on and
EaSI bloc natIOns
The Turk sh Premier po nted oul
(he gr"a,t \.:ontr but on
West Ger
many was mak ng toward the UOit
cd Nat ons pea<:c for\.:c '" Cyprus
Buth natIons re teraled the WIsh
thai Turkey s assoclat on w th
the
European El.'Onom c C mmun ly be
t1evelopee furthcr

the way to an overall agreement in
the Geneva negotiations due to end
on Sunday by agreemg 10 prInciple
to American proposals fOl a world
wheat agreement
But the SIX who Thursday adopt
ed their nnaL stand on cherntcals
have not gone so tar to meet Ameri
can vlshes on tbis Issue which is
generally conSidered one ot the two
malO slumtihng blocks to a success
Cul conclUSIOn Of the negotiations

They accept a two stat.ll' package
deal for chemicals in whlcb they
wIIJ make a 50 per cent tarltf cut in
two stages the first cut to be un
conditional and the second condi
tlonal on the aboUtlon of the Amerl
("an sel hng pr ce
linder the American selling price
tnr Irs on mports of certain chenu
('als are calculated on the bas s of
the nternal American market price
nstead of the much 10 ver Im})ort
co
B I the v st I do no accept the
A 1 N ("an proPosal 0 1 thp respet:tJve
s e c( the t~o (' ts to be made

The Americans want the S x to
nak a fi rSI uncond lanaI cut of 30
l e n t fall ch{'m cal lar tfs to
0\\ d b
another C'u of 20
J,Je
f' t o e the Amer Can selll ng
P (e I as be n reJ)caled by C
s
ong
Hut lhe S x arc propos ng an un
rond tonal CUt oC 0 I 20
Io
ny
per cent
most chern cals exrept for dyes
l irs for wh (h lh
II
e) are prepared to'"
o e a 30 and 25 per ccnr cut res-.
pel.1 vcly once the Amer can sellin
g
pr t,;C syslem has been abol shed
Common Market offie als expect
some more h ard barga nmg In
Gt: eva be ause the Am
5
fa
er cans have
e J n ~efushed 0 reduce the r tariff
g or C' em ('als to below 3D
t .h
per
d
c Co:nmon Markel s deman
a n~ :c~: ~ g of ?S pc e I already
ff U
on t~ prey ous POSit on
e Un feci Stale~ d es I)
va
e S "
g e
J,Ju a
(' empt s ne m
l i f t past ( products from their
ar cutting off
I.Il C
er 50 rC'es ('lose to
C
ouncH sa d

May

13

WPAl-A

West German a 1

force
F at G 91

Jet flgh

ter tyoe
crashed
shortly afler takeoff Thursday at
a base near Oldenburg North
Germany The 31 year old pIlot
used the ejector seat and para
chuted to eal th but dted of InjU
f es later

In

a hospItal

BONN May 11
Federal Reoubhc

(DPA) -The
of Germany

w II cont nue

ts economy a d to
Turkey to the same extent
as
last year
ThiS was the mam I esult of

West German TurkIsh talks can
eluded here Thursday between
Chancellot Kurt Georg K,esmger
and

Turk sh

Plem eI Sule man

GETS MORE AID
KABUL May 13 (13akhtar)Dr Mqhammad Kaslm Saberi
and Dr Tourpekal Sabeli lefl
KabUl for Austna yesterday for
turther studies Ul mternai medi
cme and orihopechcs

By A Stalf Writer

KABUL, May 14Reglstratton of all existing sources mon\lmentil and publications
on the Kusban period 'wlll be undertaken in Kabul as a prelbnl
nary ~teD to begin the study of the Kushan period

KABUL May 13 (Bakht",rhr
The :;ecretary-General of the
Afghan OlympIc Orgamsatlon
Mohammad
Farouq Seraj
returned
from Tehran l'huI1lday;
Where he parttclpated In the 65th
InternatIonal OlympIC Cobgress

The meetmg of expel15 at the UNESCO semmllr for Central
ASlall Studt's held two weeks ago 111 ParIs deCIded that prepara
tory work for the archeological and hIstorical study of the an
clent Kushan empIre whIch IS recelvmg first priorIty among the
five theme. selected for study WIll begm here as the first step 10
the planned actIvIty for 1967 68

KA13UL May 13 (Bakhtar)_
The InformatIon Departmept lof
the For&lgn MiDlstry lUlDounced
that a congratulatory otelegram
has been sent by HIS Majesty the
KIng to Olav V Kmg at 'Norway
on the occasIOn of Norway s
national day

South
Cao
would

KABUL May 13 (Bakhtar)A semmar on educational plan
nmg begun here two v.. eeks ago
for off c als of Pt ov nc al depart
ments of educallon by the Plan
nmg

Department

In

tne Educa

lIOn M illstry ended Thursday
Experts from the PlannIng De
partment Olscussed data collee
hog
processmg and analysIS as
mportant
iactors In
assessmg
the needs of the prov nces and
makIng sound plans

of the Pre
egarded

KADUL
May 13 lBakhtar)The Sov et delegation headed by
Deputy M nlsLer 01 Fore gn Trade
In the USSR M n stry of Commerce
Os pov
left Kabul fOT
Moscow
Thursdav
1 he delegalon
Wednesday con
(' uded an agreement on the price of
~ s lo be mported by the SOy el
Un on from Afghanastan
I ABUL

May 13

Patriotic Front
n ,d /r n P '8' 2)
aga nsl Laos and speCIfically the
Immediate endmg of US and
r ght group au attacks on the
liberated areas an end to all use
of ThaI and South V,etnam
territory for mterventlOn lD Laos
atIan"S
resumption of llegotI~
tlons between the three groups
to settle disputed issues and gra
dually stablhse the POSitIOn In
the country
restorallon of the
structure of the coalItIOn gover
nment and of tile p~mclple of
un3mm ty In Its funcllonmg tn
accoroan\.:e
w th th.. Zunch and
Plllln of Jars agreements
The Internal problems of Laos
can and must be settled by the
LllGtlans
themselves
WIthout
any outSide luterference It IS
the only way
(NEW TIMES)
(CO I

(Bakhtar)-

Agr It re and Irr gat on Mm sler
En/:> M r Mohammad Akbar Reza
and Pia n g M nisler Dr Abdu
Hak m Z ayee left Knbul Thursday
10 nspeC'1 agClcultural
affairs and
set tem ~l prob ems In
HelmBnd
Za I and Ka daha'!" prov nces

both Lee Harvey
Oowald and
Clay Shaw
The dlstnct atlorney saId the
Dallas tolephone number was
fcund n a notebook confIScated
ed h m of canso rlllg to kIll the
Fresldent

Montgomery

EI Alamem at h s pr vate
ence here Fnday night

AccOId1ng

restd
r

The t va hour meet ng was at

tended by Egyotlan deputy com
mander In chIef fIeld marshal
Abdel Hakim Amer

We,lther Farecasr
Skies throughout the country
w 111 be mainly clear The warm
est reg-ion of the country yester
day was Farah WIth a high of
33C 91F The coldest region was
N SaJang with a low of -IOC
14F
The temperature in Kabul at
II a m was ISC 64F
Yesterday. temperatures
Kabul
Kandahar
Herat
GbaznJ
S SlaIlI:
Gardez

21C
10F
31C
SSF
21C
SOF
ZOC
68F
4C
39F
16C
61F

3C
31F
13C
55F
9C
4SF
5C
4iF
-4C
25F
6C
43F

PEKING May 13 (Tass)-V M
Patenchuk Pravda Pekmg carre
pondent
left here
for home
Thursday because of the unfoun
ded demand of the Chmese au
thorlhes to leave the country

JAMSHEDPUR IndIa
(Reuter) -Seventy five
nclud ng 25

Jured

May 13
people

pohcemen were

when pol ce e1ashed

a v olent crowd

In

WIth

In front of the

Bt It sh managed Cable Company
off'ce here early Thursday
The crowd
neludmg Cable
Company empioyees protestmg
aga nst be ng d sm ssed as re

the

I

SPINZAR

H~TEL,

We serve ~e most deUclons
European llIId Afghan dIshes.
Our Banquet saloon Is Ideal for
private partJes
You can en,Joy the best Afghan
music in our origlnally decorat.ed
Afghan room every night.

PARK HOTEL

MohAMMAD JAN KHAN STREET

Contact CSA Tel: 21022
10

lake

lhe

sl p and halt Ihe b mb og If I
a:>surcd of .a \.:orrespo ldlng d
l;
latlo by Hano
In Wash ngton
rcporls
Reuter
Sen lor R Ichdrd R usseJl elm rman
01 the Senate Armed SerVIces Com-n tee declared
Thant s warnmg

Preseot (LO actIVItIes

IS a tot of stuff

dundant had kept company of
flcers m the bUIld ng for 16 hours

In

Afgh~

nIstan cover labour admlOistratlOn
personnel
management
orgsmsa
st on of cooperatives
occupational
health and safety and
vocational
gu dance

about Ihe dangers of a lh rd World

TH E REMARKABLE PARKER 61
THE AWARD WINNING PARKER 51

Home News In Brief
East
Department of the
Intern a
tonal Labour Organisation
afrIV
cd here today for routlDe dl~cuss ODS
on p[csent and future [LO assistance
to Afghan stan He Will leave here
for Tehran on May 18

Ir

War

t on of an archeologIcal map of
Central ASia with special emphasis
on the Kushan period
Plans Will also be coordinated for
archeolog cal expeditions by mem
ber slates and IDStLtut ons partlclpat
109 10 the
UNESCO prOject for
!;urve'r sand excavahons n Afgha
n stan where
most of the monu
mEnts of the penod are concentrated
and which has not been adeo.uately
explored
Information Mimster Mohammad
Osman
Sldky pall ted out at the
Par s conCerence that archeol02lcal
research even though
meager in
proportion to the task has broueht
out the facl thai AfghanIstan to
gether With neighbour ng lands such
as Iran the Central As an Sovet
SOCialist Repubi cs and the Indian
subcontment and Chma hold rich
treasury of anCient clvlhsatlOns for
the past 50 000 years
Sldky expressed hIS gratification
that UNESCO
as the premier cui
tural oraan satlon n the world has
deCided to launch a project that Is
of mterest and benefit not only to
the peoples
of Central ASIa but
also to the rest of the world
The mass ve research project of
Central ASia has been undertaken
by the UN cultural orgamsabon be
cause It was felt that the history of
the peoples of Central
ASIa and
their CIV bsahons have not
been
studied suffiCiently and are not well
kl own 10 the world
The
proJect also represents B
t NESCO effort to shmulate coopers
t ve research by scholars of. the area
and other countnes Coordination of
research acuvjty by
UNESCO is
felt to be an Ideail!11eans of or.aanis
Jng: thIS activity on a practical baSiS
The practical tasks set up for the
Imp ementatlOn of the proJects lD
the first two years w 11 be estabhsh
mg an Instltuhonai framework and
coordmatmg the achvlties of specia
I sts In Central Asian studIes and
starting the operatIOns of research
groups on certam prIority studies
S dky told the Paris conference
that he hoped the prel minary fQeet
ng In Pans vould lead to further
diSCUSSIOns conferences and pracH
cal research wIth the cooperation 01
sc entlfic organ sallons not only In
the countnes of Central ASia but
also throughout the world
He
added that
Afghamstan

KABUL May 14 -XavIer Cabal
lero ch eC of the Near and MIddle

Goldberg stressed that lhe Unit
cd Stales deplored as d c..I Thant (he
ncrens 19 aSl alt cs on all Sldes
But he po Dted QUt that last Scp

lember the 0 S oliered

-

The Greek government has replaced
the leader of the
Greek
Orthodox Church under its new
emergency laws setting an age limit
of eighty years for the office
Culture
MInister
Constantine
Kalabokias Thursday said the post
of primate of Greece had been deelared vacant

IN THE CENTRE OF K1\.BUL

180 mIllion

rna ks aga n thIS year from West
Germany for
her economic de
velopment

who had taught the world de-

Location Of Then New OffIce At

of

to reliable sources

viiI receive

ple

mocrac."
King Constantine Friday named
Greek ambassador In Cair LeonI
das Papagos his new kiught mar
shal Former Lieutenant
General
Theodosios Papathanasladis the preVIOUS knight marshal was said to
have tendered hiS resignatIOn even
before the coup because of hiS age
Premier Constantine Kolhas and
ForeIgn Munster OJk<rn.omou gour:as
Friday recelved West German Am
bassador Oskar SchUtter for a cour
tesy call durtng
which bilateral
queshons were also discussed

ANNQtJNCE

CAIRO May 13 WPAl -UAR
Preoldent Gamal Abdel Nasser
received VISItIng World War II
V seount

rejE;.cted the crlUcJsm recorrunenda
t1on~ and adVice ot certa.ID. govern
ments a part of the foreign press
and an unspecUled trade union as
unbearble lor the proud Greek peo-

CzechOSlovak Airlines

from Shav.. when Garr son accus

here

This wlll be followed by prepara

:rhe Forelgo MlnJstry meanwhile

Dem el
Turkey

6 weekly

dlre~t

111ll'hts from

KABUL May 14
(Bakhtar)The American ambassador In Kabul
Dr Roberl G Neumann and

Ihe

J 81 an ambassador
Anton a
San
FelIce dl
Monteforte
yesterday
morn ng separately met Dr Osman
Anwan the education minister at
h s office

when the police arrived

KABUL
May 14
lBakhlar).Ass stanl Governor of Badghls 1'.10
ham mad Gul has been appolOted
governor pf Badghls

BRUSSELS May 13 (DPA)_
The InternatIOnal ConfederatIOn
of Free Trade UnIOns (ICFTU)
Thurstlay complamed to the m
ternattOnal

Labour

Anolher appomtment announced
yesterday was the transfer of Dr

Orgarusa

tlOn that the Greek goverllJIlent
was vlOlattng trade umon rights
The iCFTU has called on all
It e member organlsatIons to \lr
ge their governments not to gr

Sayed Moc1azn Saydl VIce preSIdent
of Ihe Pubhc Health InSlllute
to
the presidency of Inspel'lIon Depart
menl 10 the Pubhc Health Depari
meht

ant Greece fmanClal aId

4BlANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and !I 30
JOlOt Jlahan French film MAG
N/FICENT. ADVENTURE

PARK CINEMA
At2 30 5 8 and IOpm
JOlOt Italian and French film
MAGNIFICENT ADVENTURE

NEW ORLEANS
May
13
(Reuter) -District Attorney JIm
Garrison who IS conductmg hIS
own mqulrY mto the assassinatIon

of PreSIdent Kennedy claImed
F)"lday that Jack Ruby s unlisted
telephone number apoeared
In
code m notebooks belonging to

ii

OHAKHANSOOR

World News In Brief
BONN

3

;

)

~

The SIX Thursday night opened

Umted States and Common Mar

Ro

Discussions over the past
few
days m Brussels have greatly Jh
creased the chances of agreement in
Geneva
accordmg
to diplomatic
observers

English Men's shirts and German
Men's
-"
Shirts

Hamidi Stores Jadi-Maiwand

KABUL May 14 (Bakhtar) -The
Gh'\n all am~assador 10 New DeIhl
Mal9r General S J A Olu who IS
also hlB country s ambassador ~{ the
Coun of Kabul arrived hete yester
day to pres~nt ""his credentials to H,s
M~Jesty the KlOs
'
He Was receIved at the a"porl by
Wah d Abdullah vice presIdent of
Ihe prolocol deparlment In the For
elgn Ministry

through the MJnlstry of Information
and Culture IS fully prepared to
cooperate WJth UNESCO and rnem
ber states concerned in this prog
ramme
A broad interdJsciplJnary approach
Will be used for the stUdy of the
Kushan period Though the main
emphaSIS Will be laid on archeology
and h story other diSC plmes such
as paleography num smat cs ethno
ogy and studIes of arts W 11 be used
Sidky proposed to use the manus
,rlpts seminar scheduled for a July
opening In Kabul for the purpose ot
the study of the Kushans and par
t cUlarly for conSUltations wJth mem
bers oC archeologIcal
expeditions
vOrk ng 10 Afghanistan and with
other scholars trom
abroad who
w 11 attend the seminar
Currently
archeological expedi
tons from France Italy the United
(ConrJnu~d on pa8~ 4)

KABUL May 14 (Bakhtar)The PubliCIty Department of
the Afghan Red Crescent Society
saId Yesterday that under mstruc
tIon. from HIS Royal Highness
Prince Ahmad Shah ~he High
PreSIdent of the SocIety another
delegatIon from the Society head
~d by Vice PreSIdent Hamyoun
Etemadi
has left Kabul fot
Chakhansoor to supervise dlstn
butfon of state and

KA13UL May 14 (Bakhtar)Prime MInIster Mohammad Ha
shIm Malwandwal
has inVIted
Dr Kurt Geor!llltffltIger Chan
~ellor <If the Feili!l'ld ltepubltc of
Germany to VISIt Afghamstan at
a tIme convenient to hIm

Mimstry s Information
Depar~ment announced yestetday
KresInger has Ilccepted the In
vltatlon The time WIll he fixed
later

Red Crescent

Society aId to vIctIms of floods
In that province
DIrector of th~ Health Service.
Department of the SocIety Neza
muddln IS also a member of the
delegation

Greece Faces Civil
War, Says Aide
Of Papandreou
r

Ministers Begin
Delmand Tour

Derat Teachers
Attend Workshop

BOST May 14 (Bakhtar)Plannmg MInister Dr Abdul Ha
kIm Z,ayee
Agriculture
and

HERAT May 14 (Bakhlar)-A
workshop was opened for primary
school teachers JO Herat yesterday

IrrigatIOn
MInister
Eng
Mlf
Mohammad Akbar Rez8 and second
deputy mID ster of InterIOr A Man
soorie yesterday started the r nspec

The workshop whIch IS

VISited

Dand expen

mental farm In the southern part
of Tarnak Some 80 straInS of
wheat are grown experlmental\y
In thIS farm Research on Imga
twn

trees

bO'Ollon w Ih UNESCO and Colum
b a learn speCialIsts
It will meet for one week n the
mOrn ng and the
afternoon
The
eachmg sratT of the workshop num
bers 28
Some of these experts Will also
survey the academ c standards and
students apt rudes n Herat s
pn
mary schools
The Pres dent of the Department
of Pr mary Educat on m the Educa

and fruit productmn

IS beIng done on thIS farm

Pope Paul Appeals For Peace,
Constructing A New World

tlOn MInistry Abdul Habib Ham d
s also In Herat overseeing both pro
Jects

FATIMA Portugal May 14 (Reuter)Fope Paui wearing the simple white clothes of a pilgrim stood
before a mfIlion people here "Saturday and appealed for peace and
III e buDding of a new world.
The multitude of pilgrims, many Francisco and Jacmta 4'darto and a
of whom had walked tor three days flock of sheep
to Jom the Pope in hid prayer for
peace lhronged the vast square before hJS purple draped rostrum
The pllgrJms had come to com
memorate With the Pope the SWl
day morning 50 years ago
when
hree young shepherd children were
said to have seen a VISion of the
Vlrgm Mary above an oak tree on
thiS Iemote and barren h111sJde
The ceremony reached a c1u)'lax of
EmotIOn when the Pope blessed a
60 ) ear-old C.IlrmeUte
nun-Sister
LUCia the sole survivor of the three
children who saw the viSion
The Pope did not refer specifi.cal
ly to the Vietnam confhct but the
meanmg was clear when he saJd
he contemplated the worid SItuation
wllh frightened eyes
Two thmgs menaced the world
he saM It IS full of tremendously
deadly armaments
and it has to
progress morally as much as It has
SCIentifically and technicaUy
Moreover a great part ot hu
mahJty IS sUll 10 a state of need and
hunger
Near the end of hiS address the
Pope called on people to approach
each other with thoughts of build
109 a new world
After the mass Sister Lucia was
the first of 50 peopl~ who came
forward to kiss the Pope s ring
It was a far cry from the day 50
years ago when the nun then 10
year/"OLd (Lucia [loss Sandos was
on the h Ilside with her two cousins

USSR, Bulgaria
Sign Communique
SOFIA May
14 (Reuter)The SOVIet Umon and Bulgaria
yesterday accused the Umted
States and
:revancbist circles in
Wesl Germany of paising serious

obstacla. to peace the Bulgarian
Newo Agency BTA EepOl:ted
In a JOInt COn:!Qlunjque ISSUed
at the end of a three-d8Y. VISIt
by SOVlel Cormlitinlst pariY chief
Leollld :arezhnc~ theY l\lsd denouru:ed "tI S ugress(orl Ih VIet
nam ond i:Xllresseij .yeadine.s to
round help to North
cotl.tlntil!
Vlem@1!'i
Thf1, c~munlque called f~J: a
con$~J:1,\ctrV.l' approach to the pr.ob'!tar!/lem at Ejiropean secutlty
109 Wrth Ute acknQwledgement of
the ,e"qstence of two BoverelgD
German sta~p wlt)t equ~1 r1gljt.
Brezhnev and hio delegation
arrived In Moscow ye.terday af
ter slgnmg a new 2{}-year- treaty
of friendshIp
cooperatIOn lind
mutuai assIstance

all

be ng al

tended by some 200 teachers
alms
at gIVIng new lOS ght to the parttci
pants 10 methods of teaching arlth
mellc Pashto the Soc al SCiences
and other subjects
It s bemg conducted by experts
from the Mm stry of Educatlon and
the Insrttute of Education n colla

1I0n tour of the Helmand Valley
and dIscussed settlement problems
On Fnday the delegatIOn of
ministers

ON J~PAN SEA INCIDENT
MOSCOW May 14 (Reuter)The SovIet Union yesterday charged the United States wtth or
ganlsing a premeditated provocative mlIItary demonstration fol
lowing lDcidents involving warships of the two countries in the
Sea of Japan earlier this lVeek

ed to them

The accusat On came In "' protesl
note handed over to US ambassa

sence of mind of the captalOs of the
SOViet ships that It was poSSIble to
a vert more ser ous consequences of
rhe call slon
the note said

dar Llewellyn Thompson by Sovlel
Deputy Foreign Mimster
Semyonov

Vlad m r

The noie quoted by Ihe

Khumn power

plan~

kw
The project cost

CANBERRA May 14 (Reuter)Australia s LiberaJ-Country
Party
coalition government was defeated
twice Friday night in the Senate

(Upper House)
The vote in each case was 25 24
8ga nst the government after the
two Senators from the nght wmg
Democratic Labour Party and one
ndependent voted With the OppoSl
hon Australian Labour Party
The more important of the two
defeats was that on a bill to raise
charges for various post office ser
v ces \which the government had
hoped to jntro~l\se from July 1

The ALP lIeclded last week to
break pr.ecedent and opgose the bill
in the Senate
Usual practice has
been for the party not to oppose
money bIlls tn the Upper House
The
House ot
RepresentaUves
(Lower House) now Will have to re-

turn the bill to the
week tf the Senate

Senate next
again turns

down the bill the govemmen

safd It wllt increase

has

some of the

post office charges by regu]atlc
Other increases needing lei JIM:
bah wlll have to be held over nUl
the session following Parllatn( nt s
winter recess which starts
n~xt

FClday aad
are unhkely
til be
brought Inlo force before October 1
Cliarges wfilch can be introduced
by regulatIOn are those for tele
phone call.
telceommuOlcalIoos
(e:\cept tor pubhc telesrams) money
and posta] orders and overseas PO!

tal rales
The others include internal postal
rates and mternal telegrams

ROME
May
14 (Reuter)-A
Greek polit1cJan who escaped from
Athens after last month s army take
over warned yesterday that a Viet
nam
type civil
war threatened
Greece
Dr Nicholas
Nlcolaidls secere
tary general ot the Centre
Union
party led by former PremIer George
Papandreou told a press conteren~
he coup had been cortdemned both
by leftists and r ghlists
A FaSCist regime now eXIsts in
Greece slm lar to that of the Nazis
when they occup ed my country In
World War II he said
He warned that the Greek sltua
tlon would have mternational reper
cuss cns
Dr NlcolaJdls arrtved here sec
relly three days al'0
An AP report from MUOlch saId a
Greek nahonal movement support
ng the new Greek government has
been founded tn that West German
c ly
The movement
was started by
national conservahve forces
and
aims to Inform Greeks working ID
West Germany and the
German
public about the true s tuation 10
Greece
a statement by the orga
n sers said

USSR REJECTS US NOTE

The two other children died in an
ihfiuenza epidemic not long after
the Virgin was said to have appear--

Two Senate Defeats
For Australian
Government

the

ForeIgn

produces 9000

Af 70 000 000

The foreign expendIture needs of the
project come from Soviet credIt
The h gh tens on wires are strung
across 118 metal poles from Pule
Khumrt to Baghlan The number of
poles from Pule Khumr to Kunduz
w II be 325
In the new city of Baghlan 200
conc.rete poles have been nstalled
to traosmlt power to Cham Kala

A 1600 kilowatt 36 000 volt

sub-

stat on has been built In BagWan 10
handle Ihe electnc ty received from
the new 1 nes ExtensiOn lines to
Kunduz wi! be completed by March
1968

The ceremonies were attended by
preSident of the Afghan ElectriCIty
Institute Eng Ham dullah Hamid
Baghlan Governor Mohammad Baqi
Yousufzal and prov nc a1 ornc als
Yesterday aftern.oon Eng Salim
in.spected the JnstallaUon work on
the Pule Khumri coal briqueUmg
plant cement plant and the Karkar
mines

The note charged thai the

offiCIal

US

ships takmg part ID Ihe exerclSes
Tass news agency said US
war
many t rnes came close to the So
shIps had behaved
lIegally and
viet coast
dangerously dunng the near Cill
Conducting such experiments
n

sIan and alleged thai ao Arnerl
sh p had scraped and damased
SovIet vessels
q
The Sta,te Department haa

o.i

lhe Sea of Japan US

shIps show

no regard for the ex st ng Interna
honal norms grossly v olate the In
~ ternatlonal norms for the pr~ven
tesled tWJce 10 the Sov et embassy
t on of the comm ss on of ShlPS a(
n Wash ngton at the inC dents both
sea and take a
number of dlegal
nvolvmg the US destroyer Walker
act ons
rhe protest., quoted by
Saturday s SovJet note
said the
\he Offil; 01 Tass news agency said
nCldenls had a premed Italed ano
It demanded lhe punishment of
gant nature and were a gross vlola
those gu Iry for the collis ons and
t on of &.he norms of
Internat anal
fha t measures should be takeD
to
law
D1ake such proyocatlve actlOns 1m
The nc dent close to Soviet shores
ross ble In future
cannot be regarded as anythIng but
a premed tared organised provoca
t vc m htary
demonstratIOn
the
PARIS May 14 (DPA) -VISIt
note charged
Ing West German defence ml
Sh ps of the Japanese defence for
n ster Gerhard Schroeder aCCOD!
ces also took part In the exerclses
some 3'0 k lomelres (200 mIles) ~ompamed by hIs J.l1reneh colleague Pierre Messmer Friday vi
from the Sovet naval port of VIa
s,ted aircraft factories and French
dlvostok
jnrforce installatIons In southern
Yesterday S Soviet note
charged

thai the U S shIps approached So
vet sh ps n the Sea of Japail to
0. dangerously close d stance and that
one of the Amencan vessels coilid

ed WIth two USSR deslroyers

and

damaged them

------~--

h was only thanks to the

pt'll

,

france Schroeder WIll be Infor
lned by French expert on the
JOInt Franco Bntlsh project to
~onstruct the
Jaguar" training
plane
for whIch London and
Fans would like to see West Gel'Inan partiCipation
I

US Claims Seven M/Gs Shot Down In Day
SAIGON
May 14
(Reuter) Amencan Air Force Jets yesterday
shot seven North Vietnamese MIG
fighlers froO) the sktes anti probably
destroyed two others durmg raIds

Ihe HanOI area a

JO

military spokes

man announced

The figure of seven downed MIGs
equals the record for one day claim

cd on Ja"uary 2
Friday North VIetnamese defen
ders brought down thr~ Amencan
planes In Ibe HanOI area

A U S mlhtary sPll..1<esman

on the storage area four
of HanOI and on the
Similar distance south:
city

MIG lOlerceplors raced up to chal
lenge the Amencan planes and dog

fights rased across the sky as Ihe
prolectlOS Pbantom. closed with the

was

Norlh Vietnamese Jets

shOI down by a MIG 17 fighler
one F 105 Thunderchlef crashed to
ground fire and DDother

Thunder

ch ef was 10SI Ihrough

unknown

causes

.ma.he

ground fire as they swooped to drop
-the r bombs
miles north
barracks a
west of rhe

saId

one Air Force F-4C Phantom

All five crewmen

barracks each w rhm four mIles of
the centre of the North Vietnamese
capllat
The spokesman said the raiding
Tbundercblefs flew through mtense

are hsled lOis

losses came as Thundercniefs

from Thailand flymg under Ihe pro
tectlOn of the Da Nang based Phan
toms struck a storage area and

Frl4ay 0 losses broupl the unom
clal totol of pla~ Idst over the
North to 539
Desp te stroas sround fire
and
MIG actIOn return lOS ptiols reporl
ed heavy damage to I~f NBuyen Khe
slor~ge area aad Ihe !;!,a Dons army
.. bal'l'l1cks
At least two warehouses were re

ported destroyed and

a heaVily damaged

In

four others

the stor:age area

One warehouse sufRred a direct
bit and a maSSive explOSion .sent an
orange fireball leap ng mto the air

)n Ihe Ha Dons barracks last
Slruck on May 5 pIlot.. reported at
least four buildings destroyed 000
pIlot said the entire area was
109 fiercely

bum

In the remalOder of. Fnday s 126
strtke miSSions agamst Norlh Viet
nam U S Jets struck hnes of com
mUOlcafJon car~o barge, and storase areas mainly 10 the southern
part of the country
Nav) Jels from all three aircraft
carners III the Gulf of Tonkm re
ported deslroYlDg or damagIng lOS
barges along Ihe coast and on mland
waterways

Air Force B 57 bOl\lbeJS slammed
their bombs IOta a 40 truclr; convoy
movIng towards the ~ u GUI pass
near the LaotIan border P,lots saId
12 explOSIons tore throush the can
voy and seven fires were burning
(COnl/nllN on pa8~ 4)
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A8di.~ Determines Plotf
~!f:.seMte In eHtema~f

PublIShed every day excepl F"dIllls a
pub
lie holidays by Ihe Kabul Times I!alJfuliing A,.omcy

North AmeriCanS have a repu
ta tion for liking to be amused,
and It can be expected that most
of theln will come to Montreal s
Elxpo 67 which opened a few days
ago, 100kIDg for entertainment
ThIs was taken mto considera
tion by the plannera of the Czec
hoslovak paVilion, who have presented facts and figures whereever poss.ble 10 a dramatic and
entertalnmg waY For the small
theatre whIch will be part of
the pavlhon they looked for
somethllfg wItty and original,
and found It (after examming a
dozen other proposals) in Raduz
Clncera s Kino Automat
It s leadmg man IS actor Miroslav Homlcek who appears m
duphcate on the screert and m
front of It

Fooo. For Thought
How

cf"e/lll

"cl,o~s

that start

sweer are Ihe

When memory
E

play. an

old

Itllle On fe heart

~

-EllzQ Cook

e
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Mid-East Crisis

Gas Agreement

AS reports from the Middie Bast show, UN
Secretary-General U Thant Is JusWled In e:K
pressing concern about the relatlollll between
S y:na an Israel
In an .appeaI yesterday U
Thant asked mael to stop Ita prepratlons for
war
The Prime MinIster of Israel yesterday said
that his eountry was prepared to hit back at
Syria. Be SaId that Syria w... engNed In pro
vocative actions againllt his country and hoped
that this would stop
The world bas still not forgotten the mill
tary clash between Syria and israel last month
It was one of the worst since 1948. For the first
time since the Arab Israell war israeli planes
flew over Damascus, and seven israeli and
Synan planes were reported lost
The tense situation between the two coun
tnes stems from the israeli tactic of expan
slon Israel Is now trying to bring lUlder irripbon the Negev desert a major part of which
belongs to Syria Syria has no clolce but to
defend Its territorial Integrity
Israel s warnings are based on the assump
bon that the neighbouring Arab nations must
be scared Into yielding to lis de..ands. Israel
has applied this tactic In dealing with all her
neighbours Including Jordan The Hebron Incl
dent in which the homes of more than 400
VIllagers on the border between Jordan and
Israel were burned by israeli farces, Is still
fresh In our minds
The United Nations mbted armistice com
mISSIon can play a major role In keeplnc the
peace But during the past three m.ntbs several
requests from the commission to tle two coun·
tnes to attend special meetings to consider
POints of conflict have been turned down by
one or the other The eommlssiOD can handie
IIs duties and responslbUlties only If the parties
concerned cooperate.
We hope that the parties wUl decide to
cooperate WIth the eommlsslon and no new
clasb wlJI occur

The signing of the agreement on the sale
of gas to the Soviet Union Is a happy omen
for Afghanistan. It Is the first time our country
Is exporting gas The addition of tbis item to
the e:Kport list of the country eomes at the end
of several years of prospectlDc and planning
The agreement specifies DOt only the quantity of gas available for iIale, but also how
much AfgbanJstan will be paid during the ned
18 years Afghanistan will start e:Kportlng gas
this year and by the end of the 18-year period
wl1l have eamed $300,000,000 ThIs means that
on an avenge WI: wUl earn more than $16 mU
lion annually ThIs la a great achievement for
AfghanIstan
The conclusion of the agreement also shows
that Afghanistan' should explore all possible
avenues to find Dew e:Kport Items Unfortunate
ly we have been too "tradlUonal' In the export
of commodities to foreign eountries We have
been concentrating on a few items which are
IIsually classified as lll][ury goods. Some of our
traditional exports are perishable, and If there
Is any transport holdup our businessmen auller
heavy losses
The Ministry of Mines and Industries
shoUld study p09SlbUities for the export of our
marble. The mlllrble avaIlable In Afghanistan
appears to be of! good quality and may have a
good market abroad
The marble factory In Bast, which bas been
operating for se.eral years, reports fairly good
sales. The MIniStry of Mines and Industrtes
shonId appoint a commission to study the possibilities of e~rtlng marble to foreign mar
kets. Polished samples from the factory eould
greatly help a wes promotion campaign.
The MinIstry may also gear Its ell'orts to
Increase the sale of some of our minerals.
We are sure that the signing of the gaS agreement between Afghanistan and the Soviet
Union will further strengthen our mutual and
fruitful ties which are hased on the principles
of coeJdstence and reciprocal respect

the draft of the ThIrd FIve

rear

Plan to tbe Wolesl J ugah the other
day outlined the achievements dur
109 the First and Second Five "'year
The Pnme Minister
alsp
Plans
descnbed the maIO lines of the

Third FIve Year Plan
The complellon of the first two

force their way through
ThiS IS
undlgmfied, says the letter
SOmetimes when there IS an opportuDlly to get off at Ibe back door

men t.ke dehght In forcmg th.". w.y
tbrough the women s pan of the
bus
The bus conductors
Babes sa ys
should IOterfere and not pcrmU the
men 10 trouble the members of the
(au sex Babes also proposes that

the buses should follow regular sch..

dules
I n another letter

Such permanent establishments
then wlll have the dutl.. of keeping
watch for possible occurance of dis
eases; carina for patients and carry
ing prevenUve measures

the same IssUe

of the paper Fayezulmaram
the Islah edltlmal board
.n Ihe laws after they pass
the final stages of approval

'0

reqliests
publisb
through
It says

that these laws and regulatIons are

pubhshed
SlOce

It IS

10

It

Edtto, s

no/~

The

followmg

excerpts from SOVlet Commll
,,1st Party General Secretary Leo
nrd Brezhev s speech In So/la Fn
day

art!

The fnendshlp treaty Slgnod today
between the USSR and Bulgaria IS a

Sblftmg

journal

It must now be

clear to everybody that tho pohcy of
war escalation promoted by the U S

and devolops further Ibe pohcy of

IS doomed to eventual failure

Bulgarian Soviet cooperation

will only multIply the

hao already been reflected
prevIOus treaty of 1948

which
10

the

Tbo task of bnnglng the economies of our countnes sull closer to
gether IS envistoned 10 the new

treaty

This

means

increasingly

close coordination of the national
economic plans a planned develop--

ment of cooperalton and SpeclallSSlIOn between the Bulgorlan and the

ment of Soviet Bulganan

tlOn

In

coopera

the field of defence and m

tematlonal affairs
It reflects the
stnvlng of our parnes and states to
strengthen the SOCIalist community
10 every way

lQterventlonlsts.

This

It

losses of the
refers

not

only to the U S but also to the ac
comphces m the American aares
sion-Al1Stralla,
New
Zeal.nd
South Korea .nd the Phil.pplnes
You know very well that the
SovIet Union IS rendering great economIc military and pohtical .SSIStance to embattled Vtetnam This
assIStance merges WIth Jhe help commg fmm Bulganan snd other
fnendly SOCIalist countnes
The eOllCerence mapped out was
for tbe consolidation of Europe
What IS Ibe main obstacle now on
Ibe ro.d or- strengthening European
secunty?
The main obstacle IS the po1,cy
of the FRG who bopes w.Ith the help
of the- Unlled States to achieve a
reVISIon of Ibe resulls of World
War II 11 IS the stubborn refusal
of West Gennany's ruling clrcl.. to

both for good and for evli
recognise the state frontiers existing

In Europe to recognIse the
of the

existence of two

faet

German

states w,tlr different social systems
By p.....mg for a really profound
and stablo Improvement of the at

countnes It

The

situation

1O

our

this area

10g turned mto a

pohce

torture

chamber and tbousands of
patnots hav~ been sent to
and concentrahon camps

grams of any deSCription would be
accepted all round the clock.
L Espresso of llome claImed that
Italy neilrly had a coup d etat in
July 1964 at the heIght o! an appa
rently
unresolvable
government
crISIS
The weekly said there folloV{ed a
row between Segm Pnme Mirns
ter Aida Mora and the then ForeIgn
MlDlster-now Presiden -Gmssepe
Saragat. In which Saragat was at
one s~e heard, to tell Segru
Enough of your acroe-ance I

General Assembly For the fIrat
duty of the UN, as Cburchlll said
long ago IS 'not to get us to
heaven but to keep us from gomg to the other place '

pubhc perfonn

I tbmk thst a great deal more ought

to be done JD thiS direction JQ the
educatIon of those who do not m

,

tend to become sclCntific speelalists
The Kahnga Pnz.e 1S dOlO8 a great
pubhc service in encouraglD8 those

who atlempt thIS difficult task

Greek

In my own country, and to a lea

prisons

ser degree mother countnes of the
West
cultUre IS v.ewed maloly

We pmtest against tbe rampage
of the
mll.tary
action
In

by an unfortunate impoveriShment

Clireece and express our

tradlllon

as

somethlOg concerned prIDlarily

With

of the RenaISsance

solidarity

WIth the Greek people wbo are can
ductmg a persIstent struggle for

hterature hIStory and an A man
Is not consIdered uneducated if be
knows nolbmg of the contrIbutIons
of Gahleo Deseartos and theIr suc-

democracy for their country s free-

dom
(TASS)

cessors

I am convmced that

an

blgber education should Involve a

bhndly ruthlessly WIthOUt goal

course In the history of SCIence from
the seventeenth century to the pre

purpose

oenl day and • survey of modem
scientific knowledge In sa far as thIS
ean be conveyed WIthOUt tecbnlcab
ties While such knowledge re-

who are concerned "'lth human
values and With makmg hfe worthy
to be lived are stIJl hvmg 10 Ima

maIDs confined to spec18hsts it IS
scarcely pOSSIble nowadays for ns
boos to conduct their affairs With
Wisdom
There are two very different ways

or

ThIS IS largely because tbe men

gmatlbn 10 the old pre-mdustnal
world tbe world Ibat has been made
famlltar and comfortable by the
hterature of Greece and the pre-m
dustnal achievements of the poets
and artIsts and
composers whose

work we rightly actiniro

of esllmatlng any human achieve
ment you may estImate It by what

The separation of sClenco from
culture IS a modem phenomenon

you conSider Us mtnnslC exceHence
or you may estimate it by its causal
effiCiency In transformmg human hfe

Plato and Anstotle had a profound

and buman mstitutlons J am not
suggesllng that one of theso ways
of estimating

preferable to

IS

the

otber I am "nly coneerned to pomt
out thaL they gIve very dllferent
scales of Importance If Homer
ami Aeschylus bad not eXISted If
Dante and Sbakespeare h.d not
wntten a line If Baeb -and Boctboven had been stlent, the dally life
of moat people In the presellt day
would have been mu"" what it IS
But If Pythagoras and Galilen and
Jamos W~1t had not eXIsted. Ibe
dally lI(e not ooly of WesteJ11 Eu
ropeans and Americans but of
Indlao RlISSlan and Cblnese peoples
would be profoundly dIfferent from
what It IS And tbese profound
changes are still ooly begtnnmg
Thoy must affect tho futuro even
more tban they have already affect
~

the present

At presen!" sc1enu

respect for what was known of
sClcnCe 10 their day The RenaiSsance was as much concerned With
the revival of sCience as With art
and hterature Leonardo da VlDel

devoted more of his

eneraJes

to

SCIence tban to paJDting The Renaissance architects developed the
geometrical theory of
perspecllve

Throughout

Ib"

eIghteenth

cen

tury a very great deal was done to

dIffuse undorst.ndmg of

the

work

of Newton and bls contemporaries

But, from tbe

early

nlneteenlb

century onwards sClenufic concepts

and SC\OIItlflc melbods becsme In
creSSlngly abstruse and Ibe attempt
to make diem genorally Intelligtblo
came more and more to be regard

ed as bbpele.. The modem theory
and Rractlce of nuclear pbyslcs has
made evldont With dramallc suddeDness that complete Ignorance of the
world of SCience IS .go longer COffiL

patiblo WIth sUrYlv.1

fic tecb,mquo advances like .n srmy
of tanks thst bave lost tbe.r dnvers

(UNESCO FEATURES)

AfricQ Yields Up Secrets Of Pre-History
The bebef tbat there

a dIrect

IS

evolutionary hne of descent between

TblS truth IIPpltes WIth partIcular emphasIS to tbe subject on
whIch I want to concentrate to,jay-tb,e mflnltely diffIcUlt and
kustratmg searcb for peace m
VIetnam
By rlgbts VIetnam as the mam
focus or war 10 the world today
ought also to be the mam focus
of peace efforts at the United
Nations Indeed, I bave sougbt to

lhe fish Ihe amph,blalls Ibe reptiles
and the mammals has beon destrot
ed by the findlOgs of a recent cxpe

dillon to Afnca

sponsored

by the

London Natural HIstory Museum
Umque fOSSils 190 mllhon years old
found in southwest Lesotho are the
baSiS of a reconstruction of pre
history at present taking place as

the result of tbe finds
The old theory was Ibat tbe cate
ganes of speCIes followed each other
lh an orderly evolutionary progres
slon beglOnmg With the aquatic ver

tebrates and workmg tbrough to the
mammals whIch finally grew mto tho
dlOosaurs
In fact preh1storlc rna
mmal like reptlios hved at Ibe same
I1me a& amphIbIans and ropllies Tho
effect of this new theory 1S to con
slderably pre-date the first mammals

Tbe Red Beds and tho Cave sand
stones near the banks of the Orange
rIver were the centre of the expeditions searcbes There they found
fossil remams of toaDy Specie:! seve
ral of which were ObvlOusly very
prolific
The most remarkable dlscovenes
were the skulls of a small mammal

MuSicians' Memorable Lines
WIt and humour-not as easy to
define 10 a way that gets to the es
sence of each The Oxford Dlc
tlonary does Its best Wit-power

of glVlng sudden mtellectual

plea

sure by unexpected combimng or
contrasting of prevlOusly uncon·
nected Ideas or .expressions
bu
mour-facetiousness comicality fa
cully of perceJVlDg thlS JOcose Ima

gmatlon (less mtellectual and more
sympalhellc than WIt)
But m ibis
case, example IS certaInly better than
prec~pt

The dlshnchon between

Wit

and

hurnour w.1l become clearer if It IS
pomted out that Oscar Wlldo bad
WIt and httle humour that DIckens
abounded In humour and lacked WII
Humour IS a matter maIDly of in
congrUlty of situation character and
event, Wit IS a SWIft surprIsIng can

JunctiOll of 'deas needmg preCISIon
of verbal slatement
You can be as loose as you like
telhng a humorous story but wit Is
dIspelled by a slogle shp of tbe

g

tongue or vocabulary

ca.:

I

wbom

a work which IS necessary not only
fot human welfare but even for
bare SUrvIVal of the human race

nos

today

public to

SClentlsls and the

cephon should take part '" the nor-

has been causing COncern Greece
that land of ancIent culture tho Cfadl.. of European c.vJ!tsauon IS be

not only statesmen

but the general

selVes, Without foreign Interference
All European counlnes Without ex-

The struggle for turning the Bal
1010 a zone of peace and peace-fu1 cooperation ts especIally topIcal

IS

some degree of sCientific under
stand 109 IS by no means easy
Those who can act effectively as
halson officers between tecbmcal

should solve tbo quesllons of tbe.r
c,ontlnent S peace and secunty them-

I would not be candid If I dId
In addItIOn tbe UN IS pl~ed
not
report
that
progress
at
the
to
promote posItIve cooperation
turned rampagmg roosters lOto d~
Umtea
NattOrlS
on
many
mterna
among
natIOns And in faet It
cl1e dads protect:ing their young
tlonal
questions
IS pamfU11y slow
does
so
It IS the mam centre for
Researcher Joseph K
Kovach
and
uncertam
Many
of
the
IS
a
tremendous
range of internaweote that roosters wcrc normally
sues
we
deal
Wltb
are
more
frustional
cooperative
actiVIties rang_ IttaJte It so tram the outset 01
rough on young chicks
tratmg
than
anYthing
I
ever
enmg
from
weather
observation to my se":If:e at the United Nations
He said he eave five white leg
countered dUring mY years 1p. the education
health,
popUlation nearly two years ago I doubt .ii
hom cocks a shot of WhlBky and
fIeld of labour management ne- control, food the welfare of a smgle day bas gone by dunng
five Similar bl1'ds a shot of water
got.atlOns
children and the delivery of mail
that penod when We have not
The tipplers got sli,btly drunk
There are mternational dispu
Only last year the Un~ted Na
bad some conversation or some
but protectively sheltered young
tes that have been WIth the Unit
tlons played a key part In our dlplomatlc probing WIth the Secchicks for sevcral nights
In con
ed 1'lallons almost since Its found
successlul negotiation of the ou- l!etary-Gelleral or WIth other
trast. thc teetotallers showed only
mg Sometlmes we manage to ter space treaty
ThIs treaty
members concerning VIetnam U
aggressive behaviour
know all <about the JJuly plol) It
move forward one dlff.culty step whIch has now been approved by Thant has sougbt repelltedly
The Soviet
CommunIst Party IS enough to send you 10 the hJgh
at a tIme At other tunes ltke Alice a unanunous vote of the United &ut unavalhngly. to move tow;;r.I
newspaper PTavda announced It had
court
m Wonderland we have to run States Senate, Is the basic char- a solutlon Although we have not
by tbe end of the plan penod In success/ully de/ended the right of
The Prime Mmtster s office said
as fast as We can just to stay m
ter for mternational action in agreed with everythlng he has
l.:ompanson to the first year of the
impatient lovers to express their u was able to make the clearest
the same place
the newly entered reabii of outer saId on the aublect We have
plan penod the paper goes on
feehngs by telegram at any time of and most firm denial of such re
And sometimes, mdeed
the space It containS majbr arms encouraged h1m- and we stlll
What gIves us further hope for day or mght
ports
SituatIon gets
worse-as wben control proV\Jl1Ons. It provldea for encourage him-to pursue his
the Implementation of the plan IS the
Telephontsli lJl
Lenmgrad who
Isrgescale flghtmg broke out in cooperation In the peaceful ex
efforts
And we responded af
honest and cordial splnt of coopera
bad refused to accept telegrams proPresident Saragat sent ex Presl
KashmIr 10 1965, shortly after I ploratlon and use of outer 8Pace ftrmatively to his proposal of
tlOn between tbe government and cla1JJlJng undylOg love after I pm
dent Seim a message saylOg he had
arrived at tbe United Nations
and fon the safirty of astronauts
March 14
the people says the paper
had been repnmanded the Krem
e(!ad with indignation s!anderous
When tbat happened the SecUr!
In this cooperation lies the secret lin organ said
affirmahons about yourself publish
LIke the Antarctic Treaty and
ty CounCil took swift action to res
Also at our mitiatlve the
of success concludes Ants
Last mouth a P,awla wnter report
ed Ln a Roman weekly
tore the ceasefue and brmg about the partlal test bait traaty It IS SecurIty Council put the matter
In a IfttC[ In yesterday s IsUth cd from Lenlogr.ad lhat the loeal
The Peking People s Dally warned
the wltbdrawal of armed force' an unportant step toward a more on its agenda more thl\ll a Yl!ar
Abdullah Bahes says that some men
telephone
a telegram
servl<:e the revolutionary masses never to
by IndIa and PakIstan This step constructive and less dangerous ago-but has taken no action on
get off city buses at the front door
would only accept emergency mes
direct the struggle at the People s
-even WIthout any desolutton of relationship between the United It Tbe inabIlity of thl Secunty
Smce the front of the bus IS exclu
sages at night
Liberation Army
the baSIC Is,ue-was regarded as
States and tbe Soviet Union
CounCIl to act must be ascnbed
s1vely reserved for women It is DOt
Following
the article
PTavda
In an editorial it stressed that
a malar achIevement of the UnIt
ThIS treaty too Is a major United not to the organlSatibn Itself but
Justified for men to push through "Bald Leningrad post office omcfals any pubhc criticism of the army or
ed NatIOns and Indeed It was
NatIons achievement-tbe most prlmanly to certain powerJu\
the froot to get off Dunng peak
had ,investigated and found
the adVice to it should be expressed in
SImIlarly th\, UN', peacek~p- SIgnificant, I think, m the nearly members which posses tbe veto
trallic houtS the front IS full of writer a char"e, to be well founded
good faith and by an appropriate
mg operattonSc-1O
tho
Mid- two Years since I came to lOY power anti which have been unwomen passengers and tho men
Now the newspaper added tel.. method
die East, lD the Congo, In Cyp- United Nations poet' •
§ 1I1lllllllilltlllilltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttllllili111I1111I11111111111111311I111111I111111111I IIUltlllllllllllllllllllllllJlIllIllllI"IIIl1I1I1IIIIIl1IIIIllUIIIIII
wJ1Ung to see It act
rus-have effectively prevented
Pesplte ~~e achlevementa I
We do not cease to ho~ that
~
ADVEB'II8ING UTIlI
~
S KJw.tL Edltor-in-C~r
the fues of war lrom spreading, do not at all· consltler that the the Soviet UnIon will see Its own
§
(mimmum seven Une. per fnlertlon)
~
g
from perbaPs even IDvoIY.IDll the United Natlons record Is one with mteresl In working for a peace~
DISplay Column Inch AI IOIIJ
~
Telephone
Z4047
great Pllwers From the stand- which we can be IIlltlstled But ful aolu,tion In Ylelnam whether
~
ClJustjUd per line 60/4 type AI 20
~
POlDt of the United States In- we would do well to remember through the UDI!ed NatIons or
SIfAf'IB RABEL. EdItor
terest In a more stable and sec- thllt as ,Ailla' Stevenson Wln~ through the Geneva conference
"
SVB8ClUPT10H U _
~
ure world the United Nations, by out wilen the IlAtions critiOlled of which the Soviet Union is
Yearly
AI 1000 ~
Half Yearly
AI. 600 ~ For <lIher numben
what It has done m l1)ese J1t\la- the UN \!icy' are·ctftl&!ng them- cbauman, or thtough I\lIY other
bons-as well as In Korea~ selves.~, tJ1e'.llOvemllD DltlODll, cbarinel II their attitude, and
~y
At.
3OD- ~
number 2300 24028, 20026
paid for Itself many t1mea over- are 'Ilie Uilffi!d Nl\tiOD& It bq no that (If Hanoi and Peking, shoUld
It IS unportant that the trri!ted
speclatmaglc-apan from what Its chang\!, the United Nations might
FORB!GN
ClrClt14llon and AtlverlUlng
Nabo,ns should always have this memberll' brIn8 to' It, SIId'1f that indsed PlaY a major role-bOth
~ QuufIrly
S15 ~
capl/.c1iY to llAtet:Yiew lor peace magle- Is lese tIi8D It shoulcf be, in aahI~ a just peace In Viet1lDetlol0ll 59
E Ihlf Yearly
S2$
and to deploy Impartial lJiterna- trUb': "the faUlt lin not- to our naln and III Iieliiing to maln~1n
I tlonal peace force where the need staJ'll but m ou_.vea"--not j~ arid Implement the peace once If
~ Yeiadj
• I.
1IIIIIlIIlllIlllIIUIIllllllllllllllllllllillilill III 11111111111111111111111111111111111111I1
1IIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI1 1111111I111111111111111111111I11111 1111111I111111111 /111111111111;;
arises We are workmg on tbl8 In thO' Umflld Slate6 but ill all IS acliteved
very problem rlgbt now in the the m.-nbera
(U S SOUReFS)
SCience said a shot of whisky has

scarcely likely tbat they wlU use
thcm WISely And In democrahc

mosphere In Europe the SOCIalist
countnes believe that
Europeans

malisauon of the sltuatlon on
continent

Unless

the statesmen who Wield these p0wers have at least an elementary un
derstandmg of theu nature It IS

Achievementsi;\nd Failures Of "United Nations
The foHowing aTe
excerpt.! fTom th4: speech made btl
Arthur Goldberg U.s amba..ador
to the UN on Fndall at q regional
pohev conference tn Chicago

An article In the U S

nallst aggressors

hlstoncal event In the life of the
peoples of our countnes It records

Eduor B note

our em

phasls from mfrastructure to thiS
new field Involves some problems
Some of these are lack of statistiCS
low yield 10 agnculture msta bII uy
In employment and the need to 1m
prove the balance of payments The
rhlrd Plan has been drafted With
more cale by the planning experts
and lJ\e needs of the people have
been conSidered 10 a balanced way
It Will undoubtedly help In tpe ralS
ng the: slandard of hVlng of the
people Attempts Will be made dur
lOS the next five years to meet the
~hort8ge of {oodgralOi whIch IS cur
renUy felt an
Afghanistan as In
other developlOg nations due to cit
maliC condlhons and the SOCial
5 luatlOn
Agncultural
production
s expected to rase by 16 per cent

Representallves of all partl..
wblcb took pan In the conference
expressed sohdanty WIth the Vletna
mese pepple s berole struggle for
freedom The Vletnamese people
are gallantly fighting agaInst Impe-

But
day

such an attItude IS no longer POSSI
ble The discoveries of modem
SClence have put mto the hands of
governments unprecedented powers

would

be beuer If all the papers mcluding
IJlail pubhshed the aelual text of
"'e laws

plans says the paper now gives US
the opportuOity to undertake some
shorl term prO(luetlve projects In

the Third Plan

their work WIdely mtelhglble
In the world of the present

Closer Soviet-Bulgarian Cooperation

the offiCIal GazeUo but

not Widely read

There was a time when scientiSts
looked askance at attempts tn make

~

!

)

I sm provoked to these ralber
""dagog.c expos1llOOs by a compact
hllle book c.lled 'Tbo W,t of Mus.c by Leshe Ayre. publlSh;d by
Leshe FreWID MQSt, lUJleB It Is
only " collectton ohJokes;' not of
course, bec.use Mr Ayre doesn t
recogOlse wit when he comes upon
It
WIt IS not baftlil¢ aboul w/lol...
It IS the product
sale nowadays
or harvestmg of a \lelSuroly e~v.l1sa
lion Mr Ayre has not tlllsoed
many of the best known speCimens

of mUSICUlns

wit

He

reproduces

one of Ibe finest of all
Alfred Emstein was an enthusl8S
tiC amateur viohnist He enjoyed
playmg Violin and plano reCitals at

home wltb Schnabel One evemng
be got r.ther badly out of 1.me
From the plSno Schnabel grunted
Alfred can t you count?
I bave for years bad a soft spot
for Llbuace (In spIte of overything)
who

after severe aDd brutal criti_

cISm of his playlog confessed tbat
he cned all the way to tbe b.nk
Almost too good to he truo---of LI
berace
M r Ayre sbould not bave admIt
leo to the Beeeham repertory tbe
obv.ously out-<>f-eharaeter story of
a rehearsal of 'Tnstan and Isolde
whon tbe performance was langwsh
lng
Ladles aod gentlemen we arc
ongagod Upon J> great lov" .Jtamanot DlU'by and Jb@!'''
Truor to type Is a famou7 mqUlry
of SIr Thomas al • birthday dInner
In his bonour Telegrams of cong
ratuIabons were ..... i1 out m huDd
reds, from f.mous names Fmally,
announced the chalnnan
my
warm feUcJtallono-Slbehus
Imme~ appl.~, ~t the end of
wb.ch BOiohsm .sked, WIth a pamed
look on his face
Notb,ng from
Mozart?
I don t know If a rem.rk of Isaac
Stern 10 witty or not, certainly It
speaks tbe trutb "If nobody wants
to come to your .:ancert nothlllg
WIll stQP th~mr'
(Conrtrllled an

pa~

4)

The flesh and blood
Hornlcek
appears befo,e the audIence deep
'" thougbt He bas a problem He
IS a law abldmg man w.th until
recently a blameless record Although he really did nothing to
VIOlate the rUles of proper behav
lour he began to appear In the
eyes of the world as an adven
turer
In spIte of hIS good mtentlOns
everythmg he dId somehow tum

Invited guests which included some members of the royal
famUy, cabinet members, some parliamentarians, and high
ranking civil and military omclals
The troupe Js here on the basis of an agreement with
the cultural all'alra department of the Ministry of Inlorma
tlon and Culture

'CULTURE' AND SCIEN-TIFIC IGNORANCE

or prevenUve

The treaty wblch has Just been
slgoed ensures tbe further develop10

The Turkish troupe, In to'IVD for tlIJ:ee weeb; ls·sWl
drawing large audiences Impressive amonl' the tricks
displayed by magician Van kadr Is the speed, 30 seconds,
In which he performs the trunk trick. He playa the trick
wlth his assistant Mrs Mariam Van Kadr.
This picture was taken at a special performance for

DUrine tho next five ye.ra when
malaria and smallpox proerammes
reach the stalle of surveiUance, the
exiatlnll machinery In these areas
for d1...oo pl'e1/tntlnn WIll loin
hands with local health IlutIlutes In
medical oervlces be they curative

Soviet Industries
economic ties
whIch develop with every passmg
day wlthm the framework of our
economic cooperation
Yesterday s AII1.S In an edItorial
comments on the role of the people
In ImplementlDg plans
The Prime M 100ster In presentmg

1967

and of a dlDosaur both of whlcb
.~ar to be tbe oldos' of their spe"
ales yet discovered But spectacular
as these finds may be the evolu
tionary course of pre history is still
far from clear particularly 10 the
dating of Its vanous staCC/i

At present .t IS thougbt that

tho

first vertebrates-animals With back
tiones were lawless armour plated

bottom-dwelling flsbes wllbout fins
those are ludged to be 400 mIllion
years old Loqklng hke a beavy_
beaded tadpole thoy lived 10 fresb
water These creatures
Ostracoderms, later evolved lOto many species of fish one of which bec~le
the first land vertebrate
The reptiles and amphibtaas re
pre5ent the greatest eOlgma for the
sc entlst and 10 some cases It IS 1m

L>dssible to deCIde to whIch group
ammals belong The type of egg
laId marks one of the malD dlfferen
between the two species amphl

QCS

lhans lay lelly-eoated eggs 10 water
whilst reptiles lay shell eovered eggs
on land Experts are now falriy
oertam that true mammals date back
190 mIllion years
bavIng evolved

worn a dog toothed reptIle
A basic distinction between rep
ules and JIlammals IS thai reptiles

28th International film
Festival To Be Held In
.Venice Aug. 26 To Sept. 8
fhe 18th Intemallonal Film Fes
t1val WIll take place at Vemcc (LIdo)
from August 26 to September
8
next The deCISion has been taken
at Ca GUlshman beadquarters of
the Blcnnale by the CommlSSlon
for the Festival which met under the
chairmanship of the President Sig
nor Favaretto Flsca Mayor of Venice
Members of the CommlSSIOO
mclude G B Cavallaro Fernando
01 Glammatteeo Giovanni Graz
Z1n1 Tulho Kezlch and Francesco
SavIo
A lengthy meeting took place dur
109 which members and the DIrector
of the Festival Professor Chl8rJOI
examined a hst of films selected for
future screeDlog
Agreemeot
was
also reached over VISits (0 and rela
lions With foretgn motion picture
aSSOCiations of a national character
General plans for the orgaOlsatlon of
all the vanous sections of the 28th
International Film Fesllval
have
also been drafted
There Will be a
Festival of Amencan Westerns of
the Silent Period a round table
meetmg on Mayer and the German
Film 10 Relation to the ExpresslO
nlst Movementl WJth papers sub-muted by famous experts
among

message they contam
Naturally
Said Professor ChlanOl
we can
not foresee which and how many
of these films there Will be because
It all depends on what numbers are
available However we shall try to
find good product whIch for exam
pie deals With the problems and pro
leSls of modern youth and even
sOme example of the film as a poll
tical medIum
The film that conc1ude~ the Fes
tlval Will be very different to the
Il
Will
others that are screened
certalOly be a film of some lmpor
tance but only 10 relation to Its com
mercll!.1 and entertaInment value
Referring to the films that wIll
be accepted for screen 109 dUring the
forthcommg Festlval Professor Chi
annl observed that they Will be pre
scnred as palOtmgs at an art exhl
balon and not hke letter In a pOSt
box
It would appear that
Prefossor
ChtOrlOl IS already 10 possession of
a hst of about twenty films from
vanous couotnes which he WIll be
screeOlng shortly As to the tItles
of the films to be Sl;!cn at VenJce the
Director of the Festival said that It
IS too early to say anythmg about

thom Carlo GLUlio Organ and Iad.s-

them as yet

lao M Ittner and screening of films
an exhibition of books dealing With
mollon pictures and an exposition
hmlted to scnpts and sets
Pub
hcations Will melude catalogues of
the exhtbltions a general catalogue
and a volume containing the Mi
nutes of the round table
confe
rence of last year On The Comic
Actor In Theatre and CInema En
tertamment
The festIvals of children s films
and oC documentary films Will be

we must walt until the Cannes Fes
oval IS over after which we can
talk about tbose films we should like
to have at VeOlce There l!O a very
sreat difference between these two
festivals stnce VeOlce represents the
cultural aspect of motion pIctures
On May 18 Professor ChlartOi
wtll VISit Pans to hold a press can
terence dunng which he will tell
mollon
representauves of nallonal
picture assoclatlons produc;ers and
dIrectors about the aspIrations of

held at Palazzo del Cinema at Ve
nIce LIdo On July 13/22
After the CommiSSIon had con"

Ibo Vemco FIlm Fesllval SImIlar
press conferences WIll be held on
May 24 In London and In early

eluded Its session Professor Chla
rlnJ held a press conference dUring
whIch he gave a brief descnptIon of
the Fesuval programme The cui
tural sectlon for example
apan
from IDcludmg films awarded pnzes

June at New York JI IS pOSSIble
that the Director of the Festtval Will
VISit Hollywood for the same pur
pose

at otber fesllvals WIll probably of
fer some motion pictures that wlll
Inlerest the pubhc bec3n<:e of the

Forgeries Flood
US Art Market
Art dealers and cOuectors are
showmg growmg concern tbat many
pa ntmgs purcnase<1 by Americans
IP. recenl years are torgenes
rrom New York to CahforOJa
they have grave tears that lOstead

of a valuable P,CassO Cbagall or
RenOir Ibey have put out /lard casb
for ooly a cbeap l1Ike
A spokesman lor lbe New York
DIstn"t AUorney s Office said that
h1s office was checkmg press reports accordlDg to which thousands

of false masterpIeces bad been pur
chased at a cost of millions of dol

gulp aIr and food spasmod.cally
somelbIng mamm.l, cannot do because th..r wann blooded metabo
IIsm demands a conUnuous supply
of air tQ the lungs
WIldst tbe true ",ammals slowly
ovolved the baSIC types of reptile

comment on speculations (bat Eu
ropean art dealers residing In New

continued to flourish withoul noUce

cassos

~ble cbanges for at least anotber 50
m.lhon years It Is tbe dlscove~y
of tho' bonos of these mammal like
reptilco lb.t confirms the theory of
eooXlstellce of group' of aDimals,
altbough 1\ was not until the end of
the penod of reptilian evoluhon t1lItt
tbe mammals began to undergo any

I~rs

But the spokesman would
York had painted

Above all

he said

British Film

Wins Award At
Cannes Festival
CANNES

May 14 (Reuter)-

The BrItish film Blow up Friday
won the top award at the Cannes
film lestlval 1t was officially an
nounced
Two films shared the Jury s speCIal award for the most
orIgmal
tUm Virtually second prize
They were
the British picture
Accu1ent and the Yugoslav entry

SkulPJae. Perla (I Met Some Happy
Gypsies)
SWeden S Pia Degermark won the
award for the best actress
Top actor award went to Odded
Kotler of Israel

ed out badly, and now the philosophical question occurs to him
what good is our so-called lree
will If our every act turns .galim
us ani! If we must constant\)'
mske the best of events which
we had nothing to del With brlng109 about·
As a case In point, he projects
some mcidents lrom hill past on
the screen Only the Kino-AutOmat makes It po$8lble lOr him and
the audience to see what woUld
have happened If he had not had
to choose between two alternat.ves ss in ,real hfe but had been
able to test both of them
The decls.on in A Mall and HiiI
Home are made by the audience
Mrs Svoboda (played by Karla
Chadtmova) emerges from her
flat dressed only 10 a towel to
see who rang the bell The Wind
bangs her door shut and 10 a pa
mc Mrs Svoboda rmgs her nel
ghbour's bell He happens to be
Mr Homlcek
At thIS pomt the fIlm stops and
Hom.cek trlea to make up hill
mmd whether to let Mrs. Svoboda m or not It's up to the spectators As each presses the red
or green button at hIS seat, the
number of h.s seat bghts up in
red or green on the control board
over the screen
the votes are
counted and the story proceeds
accordmg to majority deCISIon
What happens .f the public deOIdes to leave the half naked lady
out In the comdor?
Very briefly
Hormcek bangs
the door m Mrs Svobada s face
but a bIt of her towel has caught
m the door
Svoboda arrives
home fmds ~s wife 10 a towel
In front of tbe ne.ghbour s door
and everythmg is unmed'ately
clear to hIm Aha he says 'You
expected me at 10 but I came two
hours earher He rmgs the bell
furiously and thrusts h.s WIfe
mto the arms of the surprised
EIormcek Here she lSI he CrIes.
No man can make a fool out of

me' The situatIOn 15 comphcated
by the appearance of Homlcek s
Wife (played by LIbuse Svormova)
If green hghts predommante
the story takes a different turn
Mr Homlcek 10 a quandry and
qUIte eVidently unWIllingly lets
h.s ne.ghbour 10 A corner of ber
towel catches 10 the door In
ber exc.tement she rattles tbe
door handle Hormcek pamcs and
puts b,s weIght agamst the door
tben he reahses that tb,s IS non:
sense and steps back Mrs Svo
boda falls IOta hIS arms and the
towel remams behmd At that
moment Mew Hormcek appeal'S
On tbe thresbhold Mrs Svoboda
makes II dash for the kitchen
Who was that? Mrs Hormcek
enqUlr8i 10 an exceptIOnally chil
]y vOIce
Mrs Soboda dear ..
he replies uncertamly
Another of Homlcek s adventu
res mvolvIng a house on ftre 15
on the surafce at least a crazy
comedy-agaIn with a chance

sponsors estimates U as IS ex

pected 30 mIllion people VISIt
the faIr there WIll be 10 mIllion
chIldren The Czecl,oslovak paVlI
Ion has prepared for them m
thIS same thea tre a programme
wh.ch IS expected to compete suc
cessfully WIth many of the at
trachons

In

the

entertainment

park-a child 5 versIOn of tbe KI
no AutoJDat'
Its programmes WIll be based
on the huge output of Czecboalovak anunated film studIOS whIch
IS practICally unknown to Amerl
can audIences Children w>11 have
a chance to vote for mstallce
On whether the mole should travel by rock"" or automobIle
Jm Slltr well known smger
and composer of popular songs
WIll appear m person He takes
out his easel and draws a dog,
for example He begms to tell a
(Continued on

PQQ~

not

hundreds

of

water colours and sold them for a

mllhon

doll~rs

as Chagalls and

P,

fbo U S Federal Bureau of In
vesUgahon IS mvestlgatmg

Ibat a

veruable

reports

flood of

faked

Freqch masterpieces has descended

on art dealers

In

CalifornIa

ID

recent

months

.Reports have come from California art dealers that unknown per

rapid IDcrease 10 Size numbers and sons have trl~ to pawn forged mas
dIverSIty
ter pamtIngs
for large sums of
Once a full an.lysls of the -vnique money
spodmen, taken hack to Lbndon
The anXIety alllong collectors and
b.s been made snd the effects of dealers was sparked by a report that
the dlscove"es completely calcul.t
a Texas all mllhonalre had pa.d
ed, .t IS planned that Ibe fOftSds $1 mUl On for Frencb masterpieces
,hould be shared between the Lpn
willch New York dealers said were
don Museum .nd tbo Lesotho gov
forgeries
emment The authonhes in Lese
The Texas all magnate was appa_
Ibo: bo,,", !hat In Ibe near future It renlly trylDg to save face by rofusw.1l bit' possIble to budd a 1IIuseum Ing to aclloowledgc Ibo oplnlOlI of
10 accommodato tho finds
the New York art deale" a, final

for

the aud.ence to deCIde the plot
At the same tune thIS SCene rna
nages tbrough Homlcek s medi
tahons on tbe stage-to get 10
qUIte unobtruSIvely the Idea tbat
m tbe end we are all to a grea
ter or lesser extent responsIble
for seemg that the world does
not burn up
Every third VISItor to Montreal
WIll be a chIld accord.ng to tbe

Hornicek and The Law Another Klno.Automat adventure
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A8di.~ Determines Plotf
~!f:.seMte In eHtema~f

PublIShed every day excepl F"dIllls a
pub
lie holidays by Ihe Kabul Times I!alJfuliing A,.omcy

North AmeriCanS have a repu
ta tion for liking to be amused,
and It can be expected that most
of theln will come to Montreal s
Elxpo 67 which opened a few days
ago, 100kIDg for entertainment
ThIs was taken mto considera
tion by the plannera of the Czec
hoslovak paVilion, who have presented facts and figures whereever poss.ble 10 a dramatic and
entertalnmg waY For the small
theatre whIch will be part of
the pavlhon they looked for
somethllfg wItty and original,
and found It (after examming a
dozen other proposals) in Raduz
Clncera s Kino Automat
It s leadmg man IS actor Miroslav Homlcek who appears m
duphcate on the screert and m
front of It

Fooo. For Thought
How

cf"e/lll

"cl,o~s

that start

sweer are Ihe

When memory
E

play. an

old

Itllle On fe heart

~

-EllzQ Cook

e
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Mid-East Crisis

Gas Agreement

AS reports from the Middie Bast show, UN
Secretary-General U Thant Is JusWled In e:K
pressing concern about the relatlollll between
S y:na an Israel
In an .appeaI yesterday U
Thant asked mael to stop Ita prepratlons for
war
The Prime MinIster of Israel yesterday said
that his eountry was prepared to hit back at
Syria. Be SaId that Syria w... engNed In pro
vocative actions againllt his country and hoped
that this would stop
The world bas still not forgotten the mill
tary clash between Syria and israel last month
It was one of the worst since 1948. For the first
time since the Arab Israell war israeli planes
flew over Damascus, and seven israeli and
Synan planes were reported lost
The tense situation between the two coun
tnes stems from the israeli tactic of expan
slon Israel Is now trying to bring lUlder irripbon the Negev desert a major part of which
belongs to Syria Syria has no clolce but to
defend Its territorial Integrity
Israel s warnings are based on the assump
bon that the neighbouring Arab nations must
be scared Into yielding to lis de..ands. Israel
has applied this tactic In dealing with all her
neighbours Including Jordan The Hebron Incl
dent in which the homes of more than 400
VIllagers on the border between Jordan and
Israel were burned by israeli farces, Is still
fresh In our minds
The United Nations mbted armistice com
mISSIon can play a major role In keeplnc the
peace But during the past three m.ntbs several
requests from the commission to tle two coun·
tnes to attend special meetings to consider
POints of conflict have been turned down by
one or the other The eommlssiOD can handie
IIs duties and responslbUlties only If the parties
concerned cooperate.
We hope that the parties wUl decide to
cooperate WIth the eommlsslon and no new
clasb wlJI occur

The signing of the agreement on the sale
of gas to the Soviet Union Is a happy omen
for Afghanistan. It Is the first time our country
Is exporting gas The addition of tbis item to
the e:Kport list of the country eomes at the end
of several years of prospectlDc and planning
The agreement specifies DOt only the quantity of gas available for iIale, but also how
much AfgbanJstan will be paid during the ned
18 years Afghanistan will start e:Kportlng gas
this year and by the end of the 18-year period
wl1l have eamed $300,000,000 ThIs means that
on an avenge WI: wUl earn more than $16 mU
lion annually ThIs la a great achievement for
AfghanIstan
The conclusion of the agreement also shows
that Afghanistan' should explore all possible
avenues to find Dew e:Kport Items Unfortunate
ly we have been too "tradlUonal' In the export
of commodities to foreign eountries We have
been concentrating on a few items which are
IIsually classified as lll][ury goods. Some of our
traditional exports are perishable, and If there
Is any transport holdup our businessmen auller
heavy losses
The Ministry of Mines and Industries
shoUld study p09SlbUities for the export of our
marble. The mlllrble avaIlable In Afghanistan
appears to be of! good quality and may have a
good market abroad
The marble factory In Bast, which bas been
operating for se.eral years, reports fairly good
sales. The MIniStry of Mines and Industrtes
shonId appoint a commission to study the possibilities of e~rtlng marble to foreign mar
kets. Polished samples from the factory eould
greatly help a wes promotion campaign.
The MinIstry may also gear Its ell'orts to
Increase the sale of some of our minerals.
We are sure that the signing of the gaS agreement between Afghanistan and the Soviet
Union will further strengthen our mutual and
fruitful ties which are hased on the principles
of coeJdstence and reciprocal respect

the draft of the ThIrd FIve

rear

Plan to tbe Wolesl J ugah the other
day outlined the achievements dur
109 the First and Second Five "'year
The Pnme Minister
alsp
Plans
descnbed the maIO lines of the

Third FIve Year Plan
The complellon of the first two

force their way through
ThiS IS
undlgmfied, says the letter
SOmetimes when there IS an opportuDlly to get off at Ibe back door

men t.ke dehght In forcmg th.". w.y
tbrough the women s pan of the
bus
The bus conductors
Babes sa ys
should IOterfere and not pcrmU the
men 10 trouble the members of the
(au sex Babes also proposes that

the buses should follow regular sch..

dules
I n another letter

Such permanent establishments
then wlll have the dutl.. of keeping
watch for possible occurance of dis
eases; carina for patients and carry
ing prevenUve measures

the same IssUe

of the paper Fayezulmaram
the Islah edltlmal board
.n Ihe laws after they pass
the final stages of approval

'0

reqliests
publisb
through
It says

that these laws and regulatIons are

pubhshed
SlOce

It IS

10

It

Edtto, s

no/~

The

followmg

excerpts from SOVlet Commll
,,1st Party General Secretary Leo
nrd Brezhev s speech In So/la Fn
day

art!

The fnendshlp treaty Slgnod today
between the USSR and Bulgaria IS a

Sblftmg

journal

It must now be

clear to everybody that tho pohcy of
war escalation promoted by the U S

and devolops further Ibe pohcy of

IS doomed to eventual failure

Bulgarian Soviet cooperation

will only multIply the

hao already been reflected
prevIOus treaty of 1948

which
10

the

Tbo task of bnnglng the economies of our countnes sull closer to
gether IS envistoned 10 the new

treaty

This

means

increasingly

close coordination of the national
economic plans a planned develop--

ment of cooperalton and SpeclallSSlIOn between the Bulgorlan and the

ment of Soviet Bulganan

tlOn

In

coopera

the field of defence and m

tematlonal affairs
It reflects the
stnvlng of our parnes and states to
strengthen the SOCIalist community
10 every way

lQterventlonlsts.

This

It

losses of the
refers

not

only to the U S but also to the ac
comphces m the American aares
sion-Al1Stralla,
New
Zeal.nd
South Korea .nd the Phil.pplnes
You know very well that the
SovIet Union IS rendering great economIc military and pohtical .SSIStance to embattled Vtetnam This
assIStance merges WIth Jhe help commg fmm Bulganan snd other
fnendly SOCIalist countnes
The eOllCerence mapped out was
for tbe consolidation of Europe
What IS Ibe main obstacle now on
Ibe ro.d or- strengthening European
secunty?
The main obstacle IS the po1,cy
of the FRG who bopes w.Ith the help
of the- Unlled States to achieve a
reVISIon of Ibe resulls of World
War II 11 IS the stubborn refusal
of West Gennany's ruling clrcl.. to

both for good and for evli
recognise the state frontiers existing

In Europe to recognIse the
of the

existence of two

faet

German

states w,tlr different social systems
By p.....mg for a really profound
and stablo Improvement of the at

countnes It

The

situation

1O

our

this area

10g turned mto a

pohce

torture

chamber and tbousands of
patnots hav~ been sent to
and concentrahon camps

grams of any deSCription would be
accepted all round the clock.
L Espresso of llome claImed that
Italy neilrly had a coup d etat in
July 1964 at the heIght o! an appa
rently
unresolvable
government
crISIS
The weekly said there folloV{ed a
row between Segm Pnme Mirns
ter Aida Mora and the then ForeIgn
MlDlster-now Presiden -Gmssepe
Saragat. In which Saragat was at
one s~e heard, to tell Segru
Enough of your acroe-ance I

General Assembly For the fIrat
duty of the UN, as Cburchlll said
long ago IS 'not to get us to
heaven but to keep us from gomg to the other place '

pubhc perfonn

I tbmk thst a great deal more ought

to be done JD thiS direction JQ the
educatIon of those who do not m

,

tend to become sclCntific speelalists
The Kahnga Pnz.e 1S dOlO8 a great
pubhc service in encouraglD8 those

who atlempt thIS difficult task

Greek

In my own country, and to a lea

prisons

ser degree mother countnes of the
West
cultUre IS v.ewed maloly

We pmtest against tbe rampage
of the
mll.tary
action
In

by an unfortunate impoveriShment

Clireece and express our

tradlllon

as

somethlOg concerned prIDlarily

With

of the RenaISsance

solidarity

WIth the Greek people wbo are can
ductmg a persIstent struggle for

hterature hIStory and an A man
Is not consIdered uneducated if be
knows nolbmg of the contrIbutIons
of Gahleo Deseartos and theIr suc-

democracy for their country s free-

dom
(TASS)

cessors

I am convmced that

an

blgber education should Involve a

bhndly ruthlessly WIthOUt goal

course In the history of SCIence from
the seventeenth century to the pre

purpose

oenl day and • survey of modem
scientific knowledge In sa far as thIS
ean be conveyed WIthOUt tecbnlcab
ties While such knowledge re-

who are concerned "'lth human
values and With makmg hfe worthy
to be lived are stIJl hvmg 10 Ima

maIDs confined to spec18hsts it IS
scarcely pOSSIble nowadays for ns
boos to conduct their affairs With
Wisdom
There are two very different ways

or

ThIS IS largely because tbe men

gmatlbn 10 the old pre-mdustnal
world tbe world Ibat has been made
famlltar and comfortable by the
hterature of Greece and the pre-m
dustnal achievements of the poets
and artIsts and
composers whose

work we rightly actiniro

of esllmatlng any human achieve
ment you may estImate It by what

The separation of sClenco from
culture IS a modem phenomenon

you conSider Us mtnnslC exceHence
or you may estimate it by its causal
effiCiency In transformmg human hfe

Plato and Anstotle had a profound

and buman mstitutlons J am not
suggesllng that one of theso ways
of estimating

preferable to

IS

the

otber I am "nly coneerned to pomt
out thaL they gIve very dllferent
scales of Importance If Homer
ami Aeschylus bad not eXISted If
Dante and Sbakespeare h.d not
wntten a line If Baeb -and Boctboven had been stlent, the dally life
of moat people In the presellt day
would have been mu"" what it IS
But If Pythagoras and Galilen and
Jamos W~1t had not eXIsted. Ibe
dally lI(e not ooly of WesteJ11 Eu
ropeans and Americans but of
Indlao RlISSlan and Cblnese peoples
would be profoundly dIfferent from
what It IS And tbese profound
changes are still ooly begtnnmg
Thoy must affect tho futuro even
more tban they have already affect
~

the present

At presen!" sc1enu

respect for what was known of
sClcnCe 10 their day The RenaiSsance was as much concerned With
the revival of sCience as With art
and hterature Leonardo da VlDel

devoted more of his

eneraJes

to

SCIence tban to paJDting The Renaissance architects developed the
geometrical theory of
perspecllve

Throughout

Ib"

eIghteenth

cen

tury a very great deal was done to

dIffuse undorst.ndmg of

the

work

of Newton and bls contemporaries

But, from tbe

early

nlneteenlb

century onwards sClenufic concepts

and SC\OIItlflc melbods becsme In
creSSlngly abstruse and Ibe attempt
to make diem genorally Intelligtblo
came more and more to be regard

ed as bbpele.. The modem theory
and Rractlce of nuclear pbyslcs has
made evldont With dramallc suddeDness that complete Ignorance of the
world of SCience IS .go longer COffiL

patiblo WIth sUrYlv.1

fic tecb,mquo advances like .n srmy
of tanks thst bave lost tbe.r dnvers

(UNESCO FEATURES)

AfricQ Yields Up Secrets Of Pre-History
The bebef tbat there

a dIrect

IS

evolutionary hne of descent between

TblS truth IIPpltes WIth partIcular emphasIS to tbe subject on
whIch I want to concentrate to,jay-tb,e mflnltely diffIcUlt and
kustratmg searcb for peace m
VIetnam
By rlgbts VIetnam as the mam
focus or war 10 the world today
ought also to be the mam focus
of peace efforts at the United
Nations Indeed, I bave sougbt to

lhe fish Ihe amph,blalls Ibe reptiles
and the mammals has beon destrot
ed by the findlOgs of a recent cxpe

dillon to Afnca

sponsored

by the

London Natural HIstory Museum
Umque fOSSils 190 mllhon years old
found in southwest Lesotho are the
baSiS of a reconstruction of pre
history at present taking place as

the result of tbe finds
The old theory was Ibat tbe cate
ganes of speCIes followed each other
lh an orderly evolutionary progres
slon beglOnmg With the aquatic ver

tebrates and workmg tbrough to the
mammals whIch finally grew mto tho
dlOosaurs
In fact preh1storlc rna
mmal like reptlios hved at Ibe same
I1me a& amphIbIans and ropllies Tho
effect of this new theory 1S to con
slderably pre-date the first mammals

Tbe Red Beds and tho Cave sand
stones near the banks of the Orange
rIver were the centre of the expeditions searcbes There they found
fossil remams of toaDy Specie:! seve
ral of which were ObvlOusly very
prolific
The most remarkable dlscovenes
were the skulls of a small mammal

MuSicians' Memorable Lines
WIt and humour-not as easy to
define 10 a way that gets to the es
sence of each The Oxford Dlc
tlonary does Its best Wit-power

of glVlng sudden mtellectual

plea

sure by unexpected combimng or
contrasting of prevlOusly uncon·
nected Ideas or .expressions
bu
mour-facetiousness comicality fa
cully of perceJVlDg thlS JOcose Ima

gmatlon (less mtellectual and more
sympalhellc than WIt)
But m ibis
case, example IS certaInly better than
prec~pt

The dlshnchon between

Wit

and

hurnour w.1l become clearer if It IS
pomted out that Oscar Wlldo bad
WIt and httle humour that DIckens
abounded In humour and lacked WII
Humour IS a matter maIDly of in
congrUlty of situation character and
event, Wit IS a SWIft surprIsIng can

JunctiOll of 'deas needmg preCISIon
of verbal slatement
You can be as loose as you like
telhng a humorous story but wit Is
dIspelled by a slogle shp of tbe

g

tongue or vocabulary

ca.:

I

wbom

a work which IS necessary not only
fot human welfare but even for
bare SUrvIVal of the human race

nos

today

public to

SClentlsls and the

cephon should take part '" the nor-

has been causing COncern Greece
that land of ancIent culture tho Cfadl.. of European c.vJ!tsauon IS be

not only statesmen

but the general

selVes, Without foreign Interference
All European counlnes Without ex-

The struggle for turning the Bal
1010 a zone of peace and peace-fu1 cooperation ts especIally topIcal

IS

some degree of sCientific under
stand 109 IS by no means easy
Those who can act effectively as
halson officers between tecbmcal

should solve tbo quesllons of tbe.r
c,ontlnent S peace and secunty them-

I would not be candid If I dId
In addItIOn tbe UN IS pl~ed
not
report
that
progress
at
the
to
promote posItIve cooperation
turned rampagmg roosters lOto d~
Umtea
NattOrlS
on
many
mterna
among
natIOns And in faet It
cl1e dads protect:ing their young
tlonal
questions
IS pamfU11y slow
does
so
It IS the mam centre for
Researcher Joseph K
Kovach
and
uncertam
Many
of
the
IS
a
tremendous
range of internaweote that roosters wcrc normally
sues
we
deal
Wltb
are
more
frustional
cooperative
actiVIties rang_ IttaJte It so tram the outset 01
rough on young chicks
tratmg
than
anYthing
I
ever
enmg
from
weather
observation to my se":If:e at the United Nations
He said he eave five white leg
countered dUring mY years 1p. the education
health,
popUlation nearly two years ago I doubt .ii
hom cocks a shot of WhlBky and
fIeld of labour management ne- control, food the welfare of a smgle day bas gone by dunng
five Similar bl1'ds a shot of water
got.atlOns
children and the delivery of mail
that penod when We have not
The tipplers got sli,btly drunk
There are mternational dispu
Only last year the Un~ted Na
bad some conversation or some
but protectively sheltered young
tes that have been WIth the Unit
tlons played a key part In our dlplomatlc probing WIth the Secchicks for sevcral nights
In con
ed 1'lallons almost since Its found
successlul negotiation of the ou- l!etary-Gelleral or WIth other
trast. thc teetotallers showed only
mg Sometlmes we manage to ter space treaty
ThIs treaty
members concerning VIetnam U
aggressive behaviour
know all <about the JJuly plol) It
move forward one dlff.culty step whIch has now been approved by Thant has sougbt repelltedly
The Soviet
CommunIst Party IS enough to send you 10 the hJgh
at a tIme At other tunes ltke Alice a unanunous vote of the United &ut unavalhngly. to move tow;;r.I
newspaper PTavda announced It had
court
m Wonderland we have to run States Senate, Is the basic char- a solutlon Although we have not
by tbe end of the plan penod In success/ully de/ended the right of
The Prime Mmtster s office said
as fast as We can just to stay m
ter for mternational action in agreed with everythlng he has
l.:ompanson to the first year of the
impatient lovers to express their u was able to make the clearest
the same place
the newly entered reabii of outer saId on the aublect We have
plan penod the paper goes on
feehngs by telegram at any time of and most firm denial of such re
And sometimes, mdeed
the space It containS majbr arms encouraged h1m- and we stlll
What gIves us further hope for day or mght
ports
SituatIon gets
worse-as wben control proV\Jl1Ons. It provldea for encourage him-to pursue his
the Implementation of the plan IS the
Telephontsli lJl
Lenmgrad who
Isrgescale flghtmg broke out in cooperation In the peaceful ex
efforts
And we responded af
honest and cordial splnt of coopera
bad refused to accept telegrams proPresident Saragat sent ex Presl
KashmIr 10 1965, shortly after I ploratlon and use of outer 8Pace ftrmatively to his proposal of
tlOn between tbe government and cla1JJlJng undylOg love after I pm
dent Seim a message saylOg he had
arrived at tbe United Nations
and fon the safirty of astronauts
March 14
the people says the paper
had been repnmanded the Krem
e(!ad with indignation s!anderous
When tbat happened the SecUr!
In this cooperation lies the secret lin organ said
affirmahons about yourself publish
LIke the Antarctic Treaty and
ty CounCil took swift action to res
Also at our mitiatlve the
of success concludes Ants
Last mouth a P,awla wnter report
ed Ln a Roman weekly
tore the ceasefue and brmg about the partlal test bait traaty It IS SecurIty Council put the matter
In a IfttC[ In yesterday s IsUth cd from Lenlogr.ad lhat the loeal
The Peking People s Dally warned
the wltbdrawal of armed force' an unportant step toward a more on its agenda more thl\ll a Yl!ar
Abdullah Bahes says that some men
telephone
a telegram
servl<:e the revolutionary masses never to
by IndIa and PakIstan This step constructive and less dangerous ago-but has taken no action on
get off city buses at the front door
would only accept emergency mes
direct the struggle at the People s
-even WIthout any desolutton of relationship between the United It Tbe inabIlity of thl Secunty
Smce the front of the bus IS exclu
sages at night
Liberation Army
the baSIC Is,ue-was regarded as
States and tbe Soviet Union
CounCIl to act must be ascnbed
s1vely reserved for women It is DOt
Following
the article
PTavda
In an editorial it stressed that
a malar achIevement of the UnIt
ThIS treaty too Is a major United not to the organlSatibn Itself but
Justified for men to push through "Bald Leningrad post office omcfals any pubhc criticism of the army or
ed NatIOns and Indeed It was
NatIons achievement-tbe most prlmanly to certain powerJu\
the froot to get off Dunng peak
had ,investigated and found
the adVice to it should be expressed in
SImIlarly th\, UN', peacek~p- SIgnificant, I think, m the nearly members which posses tbe veto
trallic houtS the front IS full of writer a char"e, to be well founded
good faith and by an appropriate
mg operattonSc-1O
tho
Mid- two Years since I came to lOY power anti which have been unwomen passengers and tho men
Now the newspaper added tel.. method
die East, lD the Congo, In Cyp- United Nations poet' •
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rus-have effectively prevented
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~
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paid for Itself many t1mea over- are 'Ilie Uilffi!d Nl\tiOD& It bq no that (If Hanoi and Peking, shoUld
It IS unportant that the trri!ted
speclatmaglc-apan from what Its chang\!, the United Nations might
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arises We are workmg on tbl8 In thO' Umflld Slate6 but ill all IS acliteved
very problem rlgbt now in the the m.-nbera
(U S SOUReFS)
SCience said a shot of whisky has

scarcely likely tbat they wlU use
thcm WISely And In democrahc

mosphere In Europe the SOCIalist
countnes believe that
Europeans

malisauon of the sltuatlon on
continent

Unless

the statesmen who Wield these p0wers have at least an elementary un
derstandmg of theu nature It IS

Achievementsi;\nd Failures Of "United Nations
The foHowing aTe
excerpt.! fTom th4: speech made btl
Arthur Goldberg U.s amba..ador
to the UN on Fndall at q regional
pohev conference tn Chicago

An article In the U S

nallst aggressors

hlstoncal event In the life of the
peoples of our countnes It records

Eduor B note

our em

phasls from mfrastructure to thiS
new field Involves some problems
Some of these are lack of statistiCS
low yield 10 agnculture msta bII uy
In employment and the need to 1m
prove the balance of payments The
rhlrd Plan has been drafted With
more cale by the planning experts
and lJ\e needs of the people have
been conSidered 10 a balanced way
It Will undoubtedly help In tpe ralS
ng the: slandard of hVlng of the
people Attempts Will be made dur
lOS the next five years to meet the
~hort8ge of {oodgralOi whIch IS cur
renUy felt an
Afghanistan as In
other developlOg nations due to cit
maliC condlhons and the SOCial
5 luatlOn
Agncultural
production
s expected to rase by 16 per cent

Representallves of all partl..
wblcb took pan In the conference
expressed sohdanty WIth the Vletna
mese pepple s berole struggle for
freedom The Vletnamese people
are gallantly fighting agaInst Impe-

But
day

such an attItude IS no longer POSSI
ble The discoveries of modem
SClence have put mto the hands of
governments unprecedented powers

would

be beuer If all the papers mcluding
IJlail pubhshed the aelual text of
"'e laws

plans says the paper now gives US
the opportuOity to undertake some
shorl term prO(luetlve projects In

the Third Plan

their work WIdely mtelhglble
In the world of the present

Closer Soviet-Bulgarian Cooperation

the offiCIal GazeUo but

not Widely read

There was a time when scientiSts
looked askance at attempts tn make

~

!

)

I sm provoked to these ralber
""dagog.c expos1llOOs by a compact
hllle book c.lled 'Tbo W,t of Mus.c by Leshe Ayre. publlSh;d by
Leshe FreWID MQSt, lUJleB It Is
only " collectton ohJokes;' not of
course, bec.use Mr Ayre doesn t
recogOlse wit when he comes upon
It
WIt IS not baftlil¢ aboul w/lol...
It IS the product
sale nowadays
or harvestmg of a \lelSuroly e~v.l1sa
lion Mr Ayre has not tlllsoed
many of the best known speCimens

of mUSICUlns

wit

He

reproduces

one of Ibe finest of all
Alfred Emstein was an enthusl8S
tiC amateur viohnist He enjoyed
playmg Violin and plano reCitals at

home wltb Schnabel One evemng
be got r.ther badly out of 1.me
From the plSno Schnabel grunted
Alfred can t you count?
I bave for years bad a soft spot
for Llbuace (In spIte of overything)
who

after severe aDd brutal criti_

cISm of his playlog confessed tbat
he cned all the way to tbe b.nk
Almost too good to he truo---of LI
berace
M r Ayre sbould not bave admIt
leo to the Beeeham repertory tbe
obv.ously out-<>f-eharaeter story of
a rehearsal of 'Tnstan and Isolde
whon tbe performance was langwsh
lng
Ladles aod gentlemen we arc
ongagod Upon J> great lov" .Jtamanot DlU'by and Jb@!'''
Truor to type Is a famou7 mqUlry
of SIr Thomas al • birthday dInner
In his bonour Telegrams of cong
ratuIabons were ..... i1 out m huDd
reds, from f.mous names Fmally,
announced the chalnnan
my
warm feUcJtallono-Slbehus
Imme~ appl.~, ~t the end of
wb.ch BOiohsm .sked, WIth a pamed
look on his face
Notb,ng from
Mozart?
I don t know If a rem.rk of Isaac
Stern 10 witty or not, certainly It
speaks tbe trutb "If nobody wants
to come to your .:ancert nothlllg
WIll stQP th~mr'
(Conrtrllled an

pa~

4)

The flesh and blood
Hornlcek
appears befo,e the audIence deep
'" thougbt He bas a problem He
IS a law abldmg man w.th until
recently a blameless record Although he really did nothing to
VIOlate the rUles of proper behav
lour he began to appear In the
eyes of the world as an adven
turer
In spIte of hIS good mtentlOns
everythmg he dId somehow tum

Invited guests which included some members of the royal
famUy, cabinet members, some parliamentarians, and high
ranking civil and military omclals
The troupe Js here on the basis of an agreement with
the cultural all'alra department of the Ministry of Inlorma
tlon and Culture

'CULTURE' AND SCIEN-TIFIC IGNORANCE

or prevenUve

The treaty wblch has Just been
slgoed ensures tbe further develop10

The Turkish troupe, In to'IVD for tlIJ:ee weeb; ls·sWl
drawing large audiences Impressive amonl' the tricks
displayed by magician Van kadr Is the speed, 30 seconds,
In which he performs the trunk trick. He playa the trick
wlth his assistant Mrs Mariam Van Kadr.
This picture was taken at a special performance for

DUrine tho next five ye.ra when
malaria and smallpox proerammes
reach the stalle of surveiUance, the
exiatlnll machinery In these areas
for d1...oo pl'e1/tntlnn WIll loin
hands with local health IlutIlutes In
medical oervlces be they curative

Soviet Industries
economic ties
whIch develop with every passmg
day wlthm the framework of our
economic cooperation
Yesterday s AII1.S In an edItorial
comments on the role of the people
In ImplementlDg plans
The Prime M 100ster In presentmg

1967

and of a dlDosaur both of whlcb
.~ar to be tbe oldos' of their spe"
ales yet discovered But spectacular
as these finds may be the evolu
tionary course of pre history is still
far from clear particularly 10 the
dating of Its vanous staCC/i

At present .t IS thougbt that

tho

first vertebrates-animals With back
tiones were lawless armour plated

bottom-dwelling flsbes wllbout fins
those are ludged to be 400 mIllion
years old Loqklng hke a beavy_
beaded tadpole thoy lived 10 fresb
water These creatures
Ostracoderms, later evolved lOto many species of fish one of which bec~le
the first land vertebrate
The reptiles and amphibtaas re
pre5ent the greatest eOlgma for the
sc entlst and 10 some cases It IS 1m

L>dssible to deCIde to whIch group
ammals belong The type of egg
laId marks one of the malD dlfferen
between the two species amphl

QCS

lhans lay lelly-eoated eggs 10 water
whilst reptiles lay shell eovered eggs
on land Experts are now falriy
oertam that true mammals date back
190 mIllion years
bavIng evolved

worn a dog toothed reptIle
A basic distinction between rep
ules and JIlammals IS thai reptiles

28th International film
Festival To Be Held In
.Venice Aug. 26 To Sept. 8
fhe 18th Intemallonal Film Fes
t1val WIll take place at Vemcc (LIdo)
from August 26 to September
8
next The deCISion has been taken
at Ca GUlshman beadquarters of
the Blcnnale by the CommlSSlon
for the Festival which met under the
chairmanship of the President Sig
nor Favaretto Flsca Mayor of Venice
Members of the CommlSSIOO
mclude G B Cavallaro Fernando
01 Glammatteeo Giovanni Graz
Z1n1 Tulho Kezlch and Francesco
SavIo
A lengthy meeting took place dur
109 which members and the DIrector
of the Festival Professor Chl8rJOI
examined a hst of films selected for
future screeDlog
Agreemeot
was
also reached over VISits (0 and rela
lions With foretgn motion picture
aSSOCiations of a national character
General plans for the orgaOlsatlon of
all the vanous sections of the 28th
International Film Fesllval
have
also been drafted
There Will be a
Festival of Amencan Westerns of
the Silent Period a round table
meetmg on Mayer and the German
Film 10 Relation to the ExpresslO
nlst Movementl WJth papers sub-muted by famous experts
among

message they contam
Naturally
Said Professor ChlanOl
we can
not foresee which and how many
of these films there Will be because
It all depends on what numbers are
available However we shall try to
find good product whIch for exam
pie deals With the problems and pro
leSls of modern youth and even
sOme example of the film as a poll
tical medIum
The film that conc1ude~ the Fes
tlval Will be very different to the
Il
Will
others that are screened
certalOly be a film of some lmpor
tance but only 10 relation to Its com
mercll!.1 and entertaInment value
Referring to the films that wIll
be accepted for screen 109 dUring the
forthcommg Festlval Professor Chi
annl observed that they Will be pre
scnred as palOtmgs at an art exhl
balon and not hke letter In a pOSt
box
It would appear that
Prefossor
ChtOrlOl IS already 10 possession of
a hst of about twenty films from
vanous couotnes which he WIll be
screeOlng shortly As to the tItles
of the films to be Sl;!cn at VenJce the
Director of the Festival said that It
IS too early to say anythmg about

thom Carlo GLUlio Organ and Iad.s-

them as yet

lao M Ittner and screening of films
an exhibition of books dealing With
mollon pictures and an exposition
hmlted to scnpts and sets
Pub
hcations Will melude catalogues of
the exhtbltions a general catalogue
and a volume containing the Mi
nutes of the round table
confe
rence of last year On The Comic
Actor In Theatre and CInema En
tertamment
The festIvals of children s films
and oC documentary films Will be

we must walt until the Cannes Fes
oval IS over after which we can
talk about tbose films we should like
to have at VeOlce There l!O a very
sreat difference between these two
festivals stnce VeOlce represents the
cultural aspect of motion pIctures
On May 18 Professor ChlartOi
wtll VISit Pans to hold a press can
terence dunng which he will tell
mollon
representauves of nallonal
picture assoclatlons produc;ers and
dIrectors about the aspIrations of

held at Palazzo del Cinema at Ve
nIce LIdo On July 13/22
After the CommiSSIon had con"

Ibo Vemco FIlm Fesllval SImIlar
press conferences WIll be held on
May 24 In London and In early

eluded Its session Professor Chla
rlnJ held a press conference dUring
whIch he gave a brief descnptIon of
the Fesuval programme The cui
tural sectlon for example
apan
from IDcludmg films awarded pnzes

June at New York JI IS pOSSIble
that the Director of the Festtval Will
VISit Hollywood for the same pur
pose

at otber fesllvals WIll probably of
fer some motion pictures that wlll
Inlerest the pubhc bec3n<:e of the

Forgeries Flood
US Art Market
Art dealers and cOuectors are
showmg growmg concern tbat many
pa ntmgs purcnase<1 by Americans
IP. recenl years are torgenes
rrom New York to CahforOJa
they have grave tears that lOstead

of a valuable P,CassO Cbagall or
RenOir Ibey have put out /lard casb
for ooly a cbeap l1Ike
A spokesman lor lbe New York
DIstn"t AUorney s Office said that
h1s office was checkmg press reports accordlDg to which thousands

of false masterpIeces bad been pur
chased at a cost of millions of dol

gulp aIr and food spasmod.cally
somelbIng mamm.l, cannot do because th..r wann blooded metabo
IIsm demands a conUnuous supply
of air tQ the lungs
WIldst tbe true ",ammals slowly
ovolved the baSIC types of reptile

comment on speculations (bat Eu
ropean art dealers residing In New

continued to flourish withoul noUce

cassos

~ble cbanges for at least anotber 50
m.lhon years It Is tbe dlscove~y
of tho' bonos of these mammal like
reptilco lb.t confirms the theory of
eooXlstellce of group' of aDimals,
altbough 1\ was not until the end of
the penod of reptilian evoluhon t1lItt
tbe mammals began to undergo any

I~rs

But the spokesman would
York had painted

Above all

he said

British Film

Wins Award At
Cannes Festival
CANNES

May 14 (Reuter)-

The BrItish film Blow up Friday
won the top award at the Cannes
film lestlval 1t was officially an
nounced
Two films shared the Jury s speCIal award for the most
orIgmal
tUm Virtually second prize
They were
the British picture
Accu1ent and the Yugoslav entry

SkulPJae. Perla (I Met Some Happy
Gypsies)
SWeden S Pia Degermark won the
award for the best actress
Top actor award went to Odded
Kotler of Israel

ed out badly, and now the philosophical question occurs to him
what good is our so-called lree
will If our every act turns .galim
us ani! If we must constant\)'
mske the best of events which
we had nothing to del With brlng109 about·
As a case In point, he projects
some mcidents lrom hill past on
the screen Only the Kino-AutOmat makes It po$8lble lOr him and
the audience to see what woUld
have happened If he had not had
to choose between two alternat.ves ss in ,real hfe but had been
able to test both of them
The decls.on in A Mall and HiiI
Home are made by the audience
Mrs Svoboda (played by Karla
Chadtmova) emerges from her
flat dressed only 10 a towel to
see who rang the bell The Wind
bangs her door shut and 10 a pa
mc Mrs Svoboda rmgs her nel
ghbour's bell He happens to be
Mr Homlcek
At thIS pomt the fIlm stops and
Hom.cek trlea to make up hill
mmd whether to let Mrs. Svoboda m or not It's up to the spectators As each presses the red
or green button at hIS seat, the
number of h.s seat bghts up in
red or green on the control board
over the screen
the votes are
counted and the story proceeds
accordmg to majority deCISIon
What happens .f the public deOIdes to leave the half naked lady
out In the comdor?
Very briefly
Hormcek bangs
the door m Mrs Svobada s face
but a bIt of her towel has caught
m the door
Svoboda arrives
home fmds ~s wife 10 a towel
In front of tbe ne.ghbour s door
and everythmg is unmed'ately
clear to hIm Aha he says 'You
expected me at 10 but I came two
hours earher He rmgs the bell
furiously and thrusts h.s WIfe
mto the arms of the surprised
EIormcek Here she lSI he CrIes.
No man can make a fool out of

me' The situatIOn 15 comphcated
by the appearance of Homlcek s
Wife (played by LIbuse Svormova)
If green hghts predommante
the story takes a different turn
Mr Homlcek 10 a quandry and
qUIte eVidently unWIllingly lets
h.s ne.ghbour 10 A corner of ber
towel catches 10 the door In
ber exc.tement she rattles tbe
door handle Hormcek pamcs and
puts b,s weIght agamst the door
tben he reahses that tb,s IS non:
sense and steps back Mrs Svo
boda falls IOta hIS arms and the
towel remams behmd At that
moment Mew Hormcek appeal'S
On tbe thresbhold Mrs Svoboda
makes II dash for the kitchen
Who was that? Mrs Hormcek
enqUlr8i 10 an exceptIOnally chil
]y vOIce
Mrs Soboda dear ..
he replies uncertamly
Another of Homlcek s adventu
res mvolvIng a house on ftre 15
on the surafce at least a crazy
comedy-agaIn with a chance

sponsors estimates U as IS ex

pected 30 mIllion people VISIt
the faIr there WIll be 10 mIllion
chIldren The Czecl,oslovak paVlI
Ion has prepared for them m
thIS same thea tre a programme
wh.ch IS expected to compete suc
cessfully WIth many of the at
trachons

In

the

entertainment

park-a child 5 versIOn of tbe KI
no AutoJDat'
Its programmes WIll be based
on the huge output of Czecboalovak anunated film studIOS whIch
IS practICally unknown to Amerl
can audIences Children w>11 have
a chance to vote for mstallce
On whether the mole should travel by rock"" or automobIle
Jm Slltr well known smger
and composer of popular songs
WIll appear m person He takes
out his easel and draws a dog,
for example He begms to tell a
(Continued on

PQQ~

not

hundreds

of

water colours and sold them for a

mllhon

doll~rs

as Chagalls and

P,

fbo U S Federal Bureau of In
vesUgahon IS mvestlgatmg

Ibat a

veruable

reports

flood of

faked

Freqch masterpieces has descended

on art dealers

In

CalifornIa

ID

recent

months

.Reports have come from California art dealers that unknown per

rapid IDcrease 10 Size numbers and sons have trl~ to pawn forged mas
dIverSIty
ter pamtIngs
for large sums of
Once a full an.lysls of the -vnique money
spodmen, taken hack to Lbndon
The anXIety alllong collectors and
b.s been made snd the effects of dealers was sparked by a report that
the dlscove"es completely calcul.t
a Texas all mllhonalre had pa.d
ed, .t IS planned that Ibe fOftSds $1 mUl On for Frencb masterpieces
,hould be shared between the Lpn
willch New York dealers said were
don Museum .nd tbo Lesotho gov
forgeries
emment The authonhes in Lese
The Texas all magnate was appa_
Ibo: bo,,", !hat In Ibe near future It renlly trylDg to save face by rofusw.1l bit' possIble to budd a 1IIuseum Ing to aclloowledgc Ibo oplnlOlI of
10 accommodato tho finds
the New York art deale" a, final

for

the aud.ence to deCIde the plot
At the same tune thIS SCene rna
nages tbrough Homlcek s medi
tahons on tbe stage-to get 10
qUIte unobtruSIvely the Idea tbat
m tbe end we are all to a grea
ter or lesser extent responsIble
for seemg that the world does
not burn up
Every third VISItor to Montreal
WIll be a chIld accord.ng to tbe

Hornicek and The Law Another Klno.Automat adventure

4)
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CHANCES OF WHEAr ACCORD LOOK
BRIGHTER' FOR KENNEDY ROUND
GENEVA

May 14

tartff culs wortb about '$20 mlllloo
10 Ihe Umted Slates .nd ther~ w••

(Reuter)-

Kennedy Round negottators

were

hard bargamIng yesterday to reach a

nOt far from agrcemeQ..f On a mIDI
mum world prtce for wheat here last

pack.ge dcar
The Common Market

nIght ~s tonIght s deadlme for com
pichon of tbe tariff cutlmg talks
drew ncar mformed sources said
Another tOPiC on whIch chances

of accord looked brlgbler yestcrday
was an American project to help
food shari nations US delegates
have had a bard ta.k seiling the
scheme to some of the other big
ndustrlal powers they want to con
tribute

Japan

laid Ihc

\:Jailed

Stales

bluntly some days ago that It could

gramme to provide about 'five mil
hon tons o( gram or equivalent
foods a year.-

They would have preferred
ke~p.
thr~

I

Ihc United Suites
Japa

1

retaliated by

Withdrawing

Hong Kong Calm
Alter Another
Day 01 Violence
HONG KONG May 14 (Reuter)
Peace and calm reigned 10 the eas
tNO part of Kowloon early today
(ollowlOg another day of VIOlence
which saw rioters
clashmg With
police setting alight to bUlldmgs
cars and str&t bonfires
One hour after the liftIng of a
seven pm to four a m curfew-the
third SLOce disturbances started on
rhursday followmg a demonstration
In locked out workers of a ,plastIc
thnver factory-pollee reported no
IlCldenls
midnight
The sHusHan bet-Vreen
and fOllr a m was officially descnb
ed as generally qUiet though a
number of IOctdents mcluding stone
throwmg at poNce parties took place
n the evening
Three policemen were Injured and
I.. ne had to be admitted to a hOSPl

lal

mUion Ions '-\0 make

tbetr
mil

Vietnam War
n

(CQllf!n""/

Othcr Navy JelS touchcd off

fires

a railway sldmg near the

town

of Thaoh Hoa 80 mIles soulh
Ha,nQ,l a,nd also sev.ered tracks
the.. ¥mc arca

R~iew Of

In

rn

ground acllon
alleged North
VIetnamese troops firing from mor
tar tubes herd between thelT knees

conlJnue'd yesterday to

blast

tbe

Her Royal IDghness Princess Lalluma, WIfe of P ...nce Nader, glves final examlDa
tlons to students In her literacy course at the Women's Institute
She IS the preSident of the committee for the Campaign against DUteraey
So fal 1,000 adults have learned to read and wrltc at Women's Instlfute Of these
some then enrolled In the Institute's voca tlonal hIgh school for further training and
some have taken Jobs

nort1t~rn speCial forces camp at Con
Thlcff cutting the defenders air and

helIcopter hnks
Thc alleged North

Vlelnamese

also finng artillery
from
underground poSitions apparently lmmume
to Amenca" counter fire have kept

up a stcady barrage 'on \Con

Tblen

which they almost ~overran to
a
ground attack last Monday
An Amencan offietr~ In Dong Ha
saJd
The North Vletnamese are
fir og mortars wLthout usmg base
plates They Just slick tne tubes
between thctr knees and open up
Then they move on before counter
fire can be effectIve
Meanwhile a US spokcsman an
nounccd that the
Viet Cong
In
their attack bcfore dawn Fnday on
the BICD Has aIr base 16 miles (26
km) northeast of Saigon used 122
mm proJcctlles
Hc saId the rockets
were 6 ft

(18m) long and fin stabIlIsed Tbey
have a range of about 10 miles (16

km)
Latest figures showed that
SIX
Amencans dIed and 85 were wound
cd In Fnday morning s attack
the
August
first on Bien HOB Since

19(,5
In New York thousands staged a

\ as deSCribed as baton shells
were arrested
Over' 50 people
overmghl mostly for breaklOg the
curfe\\
Meanwhile police were mvestIgat
Ing the cause of a fire which broke
out dunng curfew hours in a staff
dormltoo of a government run re
setLlement estate
The blaze was
later put out by firemen
In the past three da) s of dIsturb
ances which centred on the two
square mile area near the Kaltak
International airport one youth has
died and many other people includ
mg police were wounded following
Violent clashes Over
300 arrests
were made
A sectIon of liang Kong s leading
personahhes conSidered the disturb
ances In Kowloon to have pohtlcal
overtones and urged lhe government
to seek a speedy solullon to the
stnfe
They cautlOned however against
takmg a rash attitude toward the
situatIon and said nOlhing should be
done at the moment to dIsrupt the
{olony s present pohtlcal status
Their comments came 10 aDSW~r
to questions put to them
by the
South Chma Mormng Post a Bri
\Ish owned
Enghsh language news
paper
In general they felt the sHuatlon
\\ as unfortunate pralsed the pollee
(01 their restramt In dealmg With
the siluahan and said employment
of VIolence to deal With labour dis
putes coyld not be tolerated

two mile C2 km ) parade along Fifth
Avenue yesterday fa support our
boys In Vtelnam
Decorated war veterans
Vlctna
mese natIOnals and marching girls
down
paraded 10 a huge column
FIfth Avenue \\avmg flags and car
ry ng banners
The Vietnamese banners read
Thanks for your help an our de
fence of freedom and We sharc
With you one Ideal-freedom
Captatn Ray
Glmmler of the
New York fire department organas
ed the parade to counter the anh
Vietnam war rally last month which
3t1ncted more than 125000 Amen
cans
Organlsers for
yesterday s
parade estimated a turnout
of

100000
A Videotape of the parade was to
be sent to General WIlliam West
moreland Commander of U S for
ces In Vietnam to show to hIS
troops there
The General said 10 a
message
that the parade will show the
enemy the truth Ihat the maJoTlty
of Amencans strongly support our
ef{orls

Orbiter Pictures
Spectacular Crack
On Moon's Surface
PASADENA Callforma
May
<Reuter) -A crack 200 mIles
(320 kms) long
Ul the moon s
surface photogra,phed by Amen
ca s Lunar Orb,ter 4 sp.cecraft
has a ra,sed run and IS tbe most
spectacular lunar vaUey yet d,s14

Afghan Week In Review:

Signed
Eighteen-Year Gas ExportAgreement
By Wak/been
come Yet Afghanistan has a long
AfgbanIstan and the SO\ let Un

Ion Signed

an agreement

last

week under which the SovIet Un
IOn IS to buy $300000000 worth of
natural gas trom AfghanIStan bet
ween 1967 and 1985 The agree
ment was Signed
after several
month. of talks held here 10 Ka
bul The SovIet UnIon has helped

00
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Harold Masursky of the US
GeologIcal Survey saId yesterday
It was very unltkely tbat a.tron
auts would be able to vi81t ,t un
til long after the fIrst manned
moon landmg
Such faults In the moon s sur
face had long been noted on the
VISIble SIde of the moon but thiB
one 10 mIles (16 kms) WIde was
on the hIdden
s,de near the
moon s South pole
DifficultIes

In

communIcatIng

.wIth the moon s bidden sIde from
earth made It unhke~ ;hat ~_
Ironauts would be ~t".~ tbjjt.
loca lion at least In, tIill;';'(;'arJ;Ystage of mOOn explo~l'tlOn, 'Mas,
ursky told Reute" ~ !Ii"''';'''!
He SOld the new~~<
valley was probailly £holt prefllit
example of trus
;cot·feature
.nd was more s
lar th"':
aJlYthlng else yeJi S. < , on the
moon
.~i'~
ThIS was partlx
~.~,the
valley has a raj
"WW<Wliich
M.surskY lDterPrel. Ili hamg
been caused by tile spewing out
of volcamc lava
He s.,d he could not put a
date to tbe geologlC.1 ev~nt which
caused tbe nft, but added fJiAlt It
w.s relaltvely YOUlli
,'He sa,d Lunar Orbltef 4,.18
'
cbed trom C.pe K/lnnel\Y:' ~ ;
May 4 should prOVIde pIctures of
a WIde vanety of lunar tertian
,t It conltnued operating success
fully

1

nang next year 35 billion cubiC
metres of gas WIll he exported
to the Soviet Umon
Gas and all prospectmg was
among
the first
undertakmgs
\ hen Afghamstan begun ItS or
gi'msed planmnl\. more than 10
years ago
That
the projects
known as economIC
lOfrastruc
ture are now paymg off IS be

Afghamstan explOIt Its gas re~
sources In
northern
provInces
and a plpelme which Will carry
the gas to Soviet Umon has alren
dy been constructed
under the

coming apparent
Durmg
the
pr-evlOUS two plans the country

Oxus nver whIch marks the bar

pltal

der of the two countrIes

It IS expected that export of
gas WIll beglO 10 July and thIS
year altogether 700000000 cubIC
metres WIll he exported BeglO

had to mvest a great deal of ca
In

Its

baSIC development

The revenue obtamed from the
sale of gas-totallIng
some 17
mllhon doUars a year starting In
196B-wlll be a b,g step torward
m boostmg the foreign trade 10

World News In Brief
LONDON May 14 (Reuter)Bnllsh Home
Secretary
Roy
J enkms yesterday barred the
AmerIcan chaIrman of 0 Fnends
of RhodeSIa group from entenng
BrItam

Jenkms ruled that to allow John
Meed chaIrman of tbe Fnends of
RhodeSIa Society of the US mto
the country would not be 10 the
national mterest

MOSCOW May 14 (Reuter)hanlan Pnme MInister Amir Ab

RAWALPINDI May 14 (Reu
ter) -The UnIted States WIll
supply 250000 Ions at wheat
500 000 lons of edIble OIls and 900
tons of tobacco worth $32800000
to PakIstan under an agreement
<:'Igned here

NEW DELHI May 14 (Reuter)
-The SovIet Umon has otfered
100 mllhon doses of vaccme for
the Indian governmeht s
drJve
agamst smallopx It was announc

ed here
Twenty thousand

bas

cases have

way to go

In

Qrder to establtsh a

logical prLportlOn

!;>etween Its

exports and Imports

In hiS remarks

to the WalesI Jlrgah whIle sub
mlllmg the Third FIve Year Eco
nomiC Development Plan to that
body Pnme MInister Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal sa,d that al

achIeved In foreIgn trade
country s exports are shU

The
can

flDed to tradItIOnal and agncul
tural commodlt,es whIle the ma
Jar portion of our Imports are
consumer goods
It IS for thIS reason that 10 the
presenl plan speCIal attenlton h.s
been devoted to boostIng the producllon of consumer goods The
Prune Mm Ister said In order to
achIeve this obJectIve speCIal .t
tentlOn has been gIven to the
share of pnvate enterpnse 10 the
course of the Thml Plan The
sbare of the pnvate sector 10 tbe
Plan IS {a reach f,ve bIllIOn af
ghanls half of the total IOvestment made by the Mm19tIY of
Mmes and Industries which 's
ID charge of industnal develop
ment The pnvate sector s share
In the second plan w.s only 400
mIllIon afghaniS The mvestments
to be undertaken by the pnvate
sector outSIde the context of the
plan w,ll be 18 h>lllon afghanIS
whIle the t,gure for the second

been offICIally reporled durmg
the fn'St three months of thIS

Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygm

year

billion afghanIS

CAIRO May 14 (DPA) -The
UAR WIll apply for full member
ship to the General Agreement
~n TarIffs and Trade (GA'IT) at
the GA'IT conference next week

Among
those whp explamed
other main features of the plan
to the natIOn last week w.s tbe
Mmlster of Pubhc Works who
spoke over RadIO Afghamslan
Among tbe new proJects under
taken by hIS Mmlstry are the
completIOn of Mazare Shanf

Tass reported Saturday mght
LIVERPOOL England May 14
(Reuter) -A new cathedral thaI
looks like a spaceship was can
secrated yesterday as a splntuaJ

centre for 500000 Roman Catho-

III

hcs

today

In

the Liverpool archdIocese

The malO altar IS m the mIddle
of the bUlldmg and IS su~ound
ed by seals for the congregatIOn
HOLLYDOOD May 14 (Reu
ter) -Bety Blythe the CIDema s
fIrst topless star IS gettIng mar
ned next month at 74 to a former
stud,o translator Manuel de En
cia also 74
M ISS B~ythe

appeared n

The

Queen of Sheba In 1961 wearIDg
nothing hul beads
MULTAN Wesl PakIstan May
14 (Reuter) -West PakIstan po
hce Saturday ra,ded another sl.

Geneva

LONDON

It was learned here

May 14 (DPA)-

The Zambian government

saJd

last nIghl that It dId nol conSIder
detentIOn
WIthout tnal ln
an
emergency contrary .to mterna
tiona! law
The ZambIan high comnnsslOn
10 London announced the text of

note dehvered to the Brttlsh hIgh
comrOlsslOn In Lusaka In reply to
charges that lOternabonal law
was bemg Violated by detalnlng
Without tnal BntIsh or foreIgn na
l onals

whICh has already freed several
hundred boys alleged
to have
been forced to work on construe

flclal ¥:>urces here

lIOn Sites under the threat

TurkIsh aulhontles mvestlg.
tIDg the mCldents s.,d that as
yet they dId not know who w.s

In

a campaIgn

at

tor

ture

ThIrteen men

and

ch>ldren

were freed from the camp

near

10

thiS connectIOn was 12

Malmana highway

I

esponslble

Multan Saturday and local poltce
saId they olanned further raids
to smash other camps operatJng In
the area

~MSA May 14 (-Reuter)
-The Congo-KlDshas. govern
ment today deCIded to take over

Presldenl Ayub Khan has orde
red a tull scale mqulry mto the
camps and the West Paklst.n go

marketmg of some baSIC products

to Ilght speculabon and profiteer
109 whICh has caused hIgh pn

vernor Mohammad Musa

proml

ces and shortages

sed that conVIcted child
Pers WIll be whIpped

kidn.p-

way and constructlOn of anum
ber of bndges 10 vanous parts of

the country
Among the

I

emalnmg

PEKING May 14 (Reuter)R,val groups of Red Guards fought
and scuffled outSIde
the ChI
nese ForeIgn Mmlstry last nIght
at the end of a week of demons
tratlODs agamst Foreign MInIster

mstrles of seven European coun-

Chen Y,
tnes recommended thiS Fnday at
ForeIgn
cotrespondents
and a confer""ce hex:.e
The cable
dIplomats w.atcl;1ed the fIstIcuffs
WIll strel)gthen eXIstUlg cable
among the young Chmese who at
Itnks between the BrItish ,sles
bmes blocked -tr.af(Jc along the West Germany the Netherlands
narrow walled street 10 central
BelgIum and Scandin.Vl.
'
Pekmg where Ule mlOistry IS 10A new kmd of c.ble Will be
cated
used WIth a capacitY of 1140 te
About 20() people
were .hll
lephone channels The fIrst
of
crowded c'3round the mIDlstry'S these cables Ilnkmg Bntain with
h,gh Iron lIates last n,ght whll. / West Germany IS expecteli to be
some clhrtbed On top
operatIOnal by the end of 1970

mInIS

ters who w,l1 speak to the n.tlOn
.bout the Third Plan IS the MI
In

ParIs The

mtnIster who returned on Thurs

day

told reporters

that at the

preparatory conference on orga
n1slOg studies on Central AsIa It

was decJded that the Afghan HIStOrical SOCIety should serve as
1181son
among all orgamsatJons
conductIDg studIes m archeology
on the Kusharud penod • tam
ous Afghan dynasty It was .lso
resolved th.t the Pakhtu Ac.de
my Ih Kabul w,ll be recogmsed as
ceh tre for stud'es on Pakhtu Ian
guage and hterature

In order to help the children of
tllbal oeople a boardIDg school
was opened ID Khost a major cI
ty ID the southern at P.kthla thIS

Branch In Balkh
MAZl\RE SHARIF, May 15 _
The World Bank representative
here to study the actlvllles of
the agncultural bank .ccomp.n1ed by A R H.ml, director of the
credJt sectlnn of the bank arnfed • ~e~i'dIiY' to InBl.>e:ct the
hanI! s 'Dr~ch" karakul cooperalives and the
tractor rep.tr
workshop
They were gIven a report on
the actlVltles of the bank's Balkh
branch It saId At 26 nullton of
credIt, at 6 to 8 per cent mtere.t.
was
extended to farmers 10
B.lkh Samangan, Jozlan and
Far13b durmg the last 12 years
Of this It saId, more thall Af
145 milhon bas been repBld and
the rest IS being collected 10
Inst.llments

Nlcht

Noth
sloren

( Do not dIsturb )
Blrgll Nilsson

sleeping

enCircling flames There she lIes
spear and armour attached to It the
hotel bedroom DOUce
storeD (Do not dlsiurb )
Somebody IS bound SOOD to spoil
IhlS precIous gem by telhng us l(
SImply ISn t true
I can vouch for the authentlclly

tractors a well-eqwpped workshop was built here and under
four separate contracts Wlth the
SOVlet Union dunng tbe last peveral years nearly $200,000 worth
of spare parts and unplements
h.ve been bought for the tractors Some of these have been
used but manY remain In the
workshop's warebouse and some
have not yet been deltvered

WithOUt Wallon .Bliss Deltus Gas
Bartok and so On

But wbal about Elgar? 1 Impa
tlenUy asked
Wbal about !um?
Responded SIr Thomas
Isn t he
well?

Do It Yourself
(COllf/lllled

from page 3)

story For a while the dog hstens
qUle\ly but then, thanks to tl1~k
f>lm proJecbon the dog comes
to ltfe and runs away SlItr trIes
to catch hun but n.turally can
not follow hun onto the screen
and so the tun begms
'
Slttr. qu.ltf,c.bons for the
lob ,nclude •• well as the ability
to act and speak Engltsb • tal
ent tor p.UltIDg For this occas
IOn be h.s had to le.rn to draw
exactly m the styles used by
the creators ot the v.nous lll11ma
ted t,lms he will accompany
(PRAGUE ):IlEWSLE'ITER)

ANNOUNCE"
Location Of Their New Office Ait

PARK HOTEL

IN THE CENTRE OF KABUL
MOHAMMAD JAN KHAN STREET

Contacl CSA Tel: 21022 .

Year and expressed the
hope that 11 'will help tourists under
stand Herat 9 2'lorlous past
The assistant Governor of Herat
and other prOVincial officials Bnd

Europe and America visited Herat

Britam does not recognise tbe order
The Wolesl Jlrgah yesterday :nd a report from Gibraltar said
approved articles 33 to 43 at the :bur BritisH air torce let Hunter air
draft law on p.rltamentary elec lraft. which have been exercising
lions Wltb mmor amendments
from Gibraltar for a week would
Each artIcle was read by JIr- escort the first passenger plane lO-'
gah Secretary Deputy Moham lday
#'>-

m.d Shah Ershad It was tben r Bul Brllish offic,.ls said bere la.t
debated and the vote taken
The mornmg and .fternoon night ther< were .t pre.ent no such
Sittings of the House were pre- plans
SIded over by Dr Abdul ZahIr,
In Madrid Spain I.st nlghl w.rn
PresIdent ot the Woll!ili JIl'IIah
ed again.t the vlolatloa 01 a prahl

I

~d

~,,.

'JIlt,;:T~"·

J..__

cOMMITTEE EXAl\UNES
SEMINAR AGENDA
K,ABUL, May IS, (Bakhl.r)The advisory committee sel up for
tbe semln.r on Pashto llter.lure
and language met yesterday and dlScussed Ibe Ilems to be Included on
the agenda A list of speakl'rs for Ibe
semIDar WIll be publlsbed for the
use of cultural orB'lOlsations .1 the
end of the semmar

Maudling Calls For
New Efforts On
Rhode$ia Problem
LONDON M.y 15, (AP)-Be,.
gmald M.udllng deputY leader
of .the oppositIon
Conservative
Pa,ty todaY IlJIpealed for a new,
eUbrt to settle the Rhoqeslll11 iJIr
dependew:e dISpute
,In a letter to The Times Maudling .ugge.stejl. It IS tune fo~ Brit.In's Prime .l>fin19ter Wilson and
Rhodesl.'s rebel regiJne to get

fights In the Haool-Hatphong area
a U S spokesman said he....
Yesterday s 1011 broushl the ncm
bers of North Vietoamese Interce..
tors clatmed by Amerlcao J,ts to II
m the past Ibree day.s
wllb Iwo
more prubably shot down
SevCD of Ibe MIGs .nd the two
probables" were clalOled In a series
of .If b.ttles In Ibe HanOI HaIphong
.rea Saturday as Amencan Air
Force pillnes launched Ibelr bIggest
.Irlkes ID a monlh .llalost Ih.
NQrth
An AmerIcan .po\(esm.n said no
U S planes were los\ ID S.turday.
.Ir battles allbough three were .bot
down durins rauls ID the H.nol
are. Friday
BUI Norlb Vleln.m elalOled 10
have sbot down seven U.s plane.

""'

.. - .

GENEVA, May 15, (AP)Negotiators In the Kpnnedy RoUlld of trade talks stopped the
clOCk Monday when they falled to meet the Sunday deadline for
completIng their job
a half cent that CQuld mean mUllons
~spects were for a meetlnlf that
of dollars to farmers
would last well Into Monday mom
In any case the price was bound
Ing. L.st week the I.admg particI
pants agreed FaUurl'! to come to a to be a disappomtment to Canadian
who
general agreement hy May 14 would and Australian exporters
wanted It set much blgher
necessarily lead to the lolnt conclu
One delegate $ald there would
.ion that the Kenn.dy Round can
be ~ premllim of 22 5 ce~t. a bushel
not successfully ccmclude at all
for Manitoba No I the top qualtty
But top omcl.ls rleclded that Sun
Canadian wheat. Wheat meeting the
day could be otrett'hed
Negotl.tors
In the
KennedY lower standard of the European
Common Market countries would sell
Round of tr.de \alks agreed Sun
day to a world minimum prlee of at a 150 cent mmimum
An agreement was also reported
$1 73 a bushel (nbout $64 a ton) for
nearmg on the international food
h.rd red Am", lean whe.t, an In
formed source 'laid

The US delegation refused
comment on tAle report

to

A spokesm~n for the

Common

European
Market said it was not

I 73 cenls bU~ I 125 cents a bu.hel-

MIG kiJllns d.y for
pi floes smce J"nuary 2

American
when Au

Force Phantoms shot down seven

MIG 21 s In a planned bunt for the

Bid plan a new creation for which
the United States has been preBBing
hard
The same delegate said that the
food aid would now amount to 4 5
mIllion tODs-mostly wbeat-u year

w,lh the Onlled States furnl.h,ng 43
per cent slightly more than It or!
gmally offiered The Common Mar
ket according to" this report would
prOVide 23 per cent-l 035 000 tons
Smce the Common Market has an
overall gram shortaae its contribu
tlon would have to be bought large
ly from the big exporting countries

No,th Vlc'namese Jets.

There w.s $40 bllllon

worth of

Saturd.y s dramatIc QJr b.ttles
came .fter Thundercblefs bad dropped tbelr bombloilds onlo Ihe Yen
Vlen raIlway y.rd, only seven miles
nortbe.st of H.nol, .nd army barracks north of Ibe capital
Allbaugh smoke and du.1 pre-

trade on the table at one time Sun
day the neutral chatrman of the
Kennedy Round tatks told newsmen

vented accurate

Trade (GATT) came down 10 the

assessment of da

m.ge ~aused In the raId pliolS to
the third wa.. of auaetiD/l Thuncferchlefs saId there were five tralOS

He dldn t say whal happened
II

to

Eric Wyndham While Secretary of

the General Agreement on TarUIs and
Improvlsed press room from the can
terence Suhday
Even if consumers aet price cuts
at only one per cent a8 a result.. bo
said all our efforts wUl be worth

st.nd,ng ID the yards w/Ien Ibe
bombs started f.lling
As the supersonic Thunderchiets
relteved of Ibelr loads, turned .way whlle
from Ibe area the MIGs pouncecL
Cape Town Oil Lbnlts
yesterday over HanOI and Thanh The Phantom ftlfhlers JlUardinlf the
Hoa provlDce A number of Ame- , strike aircraft whirled Inlo the bal
LOI'{DON MaY 15, (AP) -Detie and Jlie Jets cl.shed wltb missiles
Clean pilots were captured It saId
fence Secret.ry Denis Healey was
Two pIlotless planes were brought .nd canllQn fire
under pressure SundaY to eall oU
toIlither lIIla!,n.
One Ph.nlom p'llot, wbo downed a British n.vy VlSlt to Cape Town
AS • st.rting point, he sug- dOwn when they Intruded over the
gested th.t both .hould agree to capllal lhe North Vietnam New. one MIG wllb a mISSile, reported an
to save non-white sallors fl'om posencounler so close 1b.1 be eould slhle hwmll.tlon under South At
work toward the Rhod.esla cons. Agency reported
Two let pl.nes were shot down clearly see Ibe Norlh Vletn.mese nca's race segregatIon
tltu.tton which Wilson .greed to
dunng
air raids over the outskirts pIlol
with Rhodesia's clan SmIth last
Protests beg.n re.chlng WhiteAmencan planes flew 121 bomb- h$1I as soon as It was announced
of HanOI and the others ClIme down
year
1 <
.1
mg m"luon. .gatnst North
VI~t Ihat a Royal Navy destroyer • Irl
TheIr, talks thm broke T eJown ovet' Th.nh Ho.
A total of 1.893 U S alrcrsft 1lavc n.m Saturday The MIG batil.. gate .nd a supply tanker would vion t\le issue of euPllrviBlon Qf
Rhodesia while wldtlng for ,thiJl uP fa. been bfOusbt down over the hlshilghled raids whleb ranged SIt C.pe Town June 12from north of HanoI In lust above
North; tbe agency saId
wnstltullon to tam ;effeqA nW'nber of ruling L.bour
the demlhtarisel! zone
,The
0u.Mia.
shot
down
yes
J,hudJinJI111l'11ed thlIt a co~
Party
legislators, sent messages
Ph.nloms. Supersabres .04 Pmsian .of: i1lStlJigirlslied ~On~1 lerdaY were ciedl\ed to Air Fo"", barr.s slruck a NQrlb VIQtnamese to Hel,lley calhng tor cancell.wealth men should supe~ ~
Pbanloma
surf.ce-to-a" nuSa1l~ s,te 211 l1\Ues tlon of the trip when they leat<'-Eive df the MIGI downed Batur
advance to t1ie new l:OlI\ltltutiop. '
soulb of tht coastal town of Donlf ned tbat coloured sailors on. the
This coifunissi01lj tie:lald. wouieL day were Ci'edltl'd to Thailand-bas
shIps w,lI be gIven a lIhort guide
be .ble to judge 1"belber the cons- ed P-IOS 'Tbll,lldOrchieta and the Hoi and only aboUl ;2Q miles nllt1h In .partheld betore they go ••ho
of
the
buffer
tltuuon would be .cceptable to Olber twO to P-4C Pbantom.
re In South Afrlc.
(Conf/Ill/ed on P"S- 4)
Salurd.y was Ihe mo.t successful
pubUc opinion in Rhodesl.
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OutSIde the plaslic flower faclory
at San Po Kong the plckettng of
whIch by lefbsl workers led to Ibe

Carpet Market
On Upswing
Notlf._Ali S~

r

wave of Vlolence a man paInted sl.o-gans on the wall whlle another
youth stood up to address onlookers

KABUL May 15 (Bakht.r)Commerce MlOlSter Dr Naill" All
returned tram a tour of England,
the FRG and Austna where he
studIed the carpet m.rket and
held talks about the newly es
tab1ished Mghan Industl"lal De-

N"'-

v(!lopmeh~1~

~

More Air Battles Rage Ov"er North Vietnam
DA NANG Soulb VIetnam, May
IS (Reuter) -U 5 let fighters yes
lerday shOI down tbree SOYlel-bwlt
MIG 17 SID. furtller serIes of dog-

•

settlement area 10 northern KowlooD
remamcd generally qUiet yesterday
apart from ODe or two lsolated InCI
dents
However Done of the IDcldents
was senous and the polIce were able
to disperse the crowds without bay
mg to use teargas or batons

ed in the opernng ceremony Tarzi

dlstrlbuled to Ibose present coloured
postcards deploUng JUghanlstan •
historical monuments published by
Ihe Afghan Tourl.t Orl{aniJlB tIon
Last year 6 000 tourists from

109

.l:'/UU-

HONG KONG May 15 (Reuter)
-The troubled mdustrlal
and re

some residents 01 Ihe city partlclpat

ot

n -

A Quiet Sunday
In Hong Kong

Tourism

~~~'I~a:llS:'::n'::':=:bU~t~ IFaIl To Meet Then Deaabne

of One of Mr Ayre s ncst of Bee

It IS not of course pOSSible In a
wntlen summary of Boecham say
mgs to suggest the flavourJng from
hiS vOice and accent HIS W.lt was
bnghtest when spontaneously gene
rated nol In front of a large audl
eoee
He Was taken 10 a launah to VIew
Sydney brtdge
Looked at
from
miles dIStant It presents an lmpres
Stve s'ghl But the Mayor of Sydney
had Sir Thomas placed Jmmedlalely
under the bridge the launch sway
109 In a choppy sea
Now
Su
Tbomas wbat d you thmk of our
bridge?
Cranmg his neck as he
glanced upward Sir Thomas saId
I dOD t like II at all Why don"t
you have it removed?
Removed the perfect word for hlS
purpose not pulled down destroyed
Just removed

yesterdaY
.Pproved amendments, pro~
by the House's
COmmittee on
"",nwhlle
offiei.la here oatd
LegislatIOn and Leg.1 Aff.lrs, to Brlllh military planes could fty In
Artldes 45 and 46 at the draft anaout of GIbraltar airfteld with
I.w On formatIOn of polttical outhtrudlnlf Into the zone prohibit
p.rtles thus completmg ItS first
ed Iv Spain
general article bY article reVlew
B1tiah officials here said last oliht
of the draft
lb. were at present no plans for
The draft I.w
will be re.d •.t ltloh civil airliner to bave a let
once more by the secretary of 'f1 ter escort when It I.nds at Glb
the house and a vote w,ll then ralf1Of today
be taken on It as a whole,
( Spanish order prohibiting the
The Jirgah met under the ~ of all aircraft in a large zone
chairm.n.hip of Senator AlxluI 1/ the AlgecltliS area near the BrIHadl Ds,wt, President
the Hou
lIh colony which Is claimed by
~e "Forty four Mtehded the meet
$Jain comes into force today

The report s.ld the br.nch
Imported 200 tractors from the
'TT
_ ..J
dv1lJurt-Sovtet U.nlQ!1
Fonn ers ....
~enBt,,~y
are stu
bought 175 of th~ and the r e m a l J i .

cham Sir Thomas rang me up for
no other reason than to diSCUSS Eng
hsb composers He namcd many
names now ..With approval
now
~ens

The Meshrano Jirgilh

h~

8run

nbllde Slegfncd comes tbrough the

Czechoslovak Airlines

the

Reports Ago Bank

Balanced between Wit and humour
IS Sir Malcolm Sargent s cogent
response
Whal do you have to

O1stel of InformatIOn and
Cui
ture who Just returned from a

week

LONDON
May 13 (OPA)Four new underwater telephone
cables
with tWIce the capaClty
of the present cables are to J>e
laId between B~lta>n and the
European contment
Representabves ot postal ml-

constructIOn

of a road connectlOg Mazare Sba
rtf WIth Tashguzar in northern
Afghamstan
survey and prepa
paratlOn of a work plan for the
Kunduz TaloQan Falzabad
hIgh

UNESCO meelmg
ISTANBUL May 14 (Reuter)
-Two TurkIsh soldIers slationed
011 Turkey s border
WIth Bulga
na dIed III a burst of machmegun fire Fnday accord 109 to of

ve camp near here

plan

115 Tractors Sold

(Contmued from page 3)

lng-Just when

HERAT, May 15 (pakhtar)-A
br.nch of the AIlfh.n Tourllt Orlf.
nlsatlon was opened yellerday mom
Ing In Her.t by Ahdul Wsh.b
Tarzl, president of the orlfanlsatlon
He said It was a pteasure to open
Ibe branch during International

KABUL. MaY 16, (Bakhtar)-

Musician Wit
know 10 play tbe cymbals?

Law On

POlitical Parties

Experts also agreed that the name
Gandhara to describe the art of the
period is no longer adequate though
the name Kushan was not accepted
by all as a substitute
•
Sldky also 'Urged the conterence
to mclude the study ot Ghaznavid
art In my oplIuon he said when
we are studymg the history of the
culture and Civilisation of Central
ASIa we should not loose sight of
the art and culture of the GhazoBvid
period
For this purpose we ere arrang
109 a Seminar Imd expositlOn of
IslamiC manuscrlpts 10 Kabul at the
end at July this year At the samc
time we mtend to hold an cxhibition
of the art and culture ot the Ghaz
navld ana Timurld perIod followed
by another exhibition of Kushan
art 10 AfghaOlstan

though some steps have been ta
k~n to IOcrease exports SInce In
temal resources are meagre no
substantial
p.fogress
has been

Hovelda WIll pay an of!lclal
ViSit to the Soviet UnJOn from
July 19 to 31 al the inVItatIOn of

covered

Sk/es throughout the country
will be predomlna.ntly elear
Yesterday's wannest region was
Jalalabad with a temperture of
33C 91F
The temperature In Kabul at
10 30 a m was 18C, 64F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kahul
%2C
60
12F
43F
32C
12C
Kandahar
89F
53F
30C
9C
86F
-UF

-220

se,.atOl~ Comp(ete

of

PI.. lice t-ephed by flrmg 65 rounds
of gas ammumtlon and 23 of what

Weather Forecast

Tourist Bureau
Opens BranCh
In Herat City

from page I)

as the bombers pulled away
In

BOST May 15 (B.khtar) -Development 01 the Hetmand V.lley un
der the Thltd Plan wal dlsculsed
.t. ".'hleeUn4- are ~tltetday whlcb
w88 attended hy PlanniJjlf Mlritller
Dr Abdul Hakim Zlayee Alfrlcul
ture .nd IrrJlfatlon MlIl~r ED/l
1\'IIr Mohammad Akb.r Reza and
Deputy InterIOr Minister AmllQullah
Mansurt
..
Helmand Governor .nd PresIdent
01 the Helm.nd Valley ,Authbrlty
Mohammad Ha.him Saft hloa~ or
departments In the Helmand Development Authority ..nd Ibe Gover
Tlor 8 offtce were also present.
Th. MlnJsters Inspected the parwcshsn and Marjs areDS and talked
to settlers In Ibe Nade AU are.
They returned to K.bul lasl nllfbt

to

the programme down to about

cOrW:lbufloo-now about one
lIonlit~uch smaller

not alford to JOin the scheme but.
t was under strong prC'S$ure to drop
r~ obJc~lIons yesterday and Japa
nesc sources said It seemed hkely
lh::n a deal would have to be made
The Amencans were said 10 have
threatened to Withdraw tariff ..on
l.CSSlQns affecting about S250 million
worth o( Jap~o s annual trade With

countries

were reporled to have finally agreeli
10 conlnbule 22 per cenl of l\ 1'ro-

_~
flll,d he met AI.
sltan
Slil London and
Ullrilburg i6:-IiisC\lllll expediting
the s.les of c.rpets as the turn
over has been slow recently
The laggmg market of carpets.
In some European countnes, he
s.,d, has affected aU carpet producers but the current slackness
seems to be passing
and by
September the .,tu.tlon may be
back to nonnal ag.m Nour All
s.,d
Several banks lD the FRG and
England have expressed wiIltng
ness to negotIate Wlth Algbanla
tan s Indu.tnal Bank
Dr Nour All left Kabul as a
member of Prime MInIster Mohammad Hash,m Malwandw.I's
parly on hiS VI.lt to the U S
and France
He rem.med to VlS,t some Eu
rope.n countnllS after the Prime
Mm ster left P.rls for home

The crowd qUickly. SY/elied to \let
ween 200 and 300 ~hd:Jl polll» p~y
which came to the tcene was stoned
However

they

dispersed

when

polIce detamed tbe slogan p.loler
Two men who were attcmptmg to
set fire to a pohce vehicle were also
8(rested

Another crowd of about 300 ga
thercd at a ncarby street comer but
diSpersed later Without inCident
The authontJes did everything to
bring normal conditions to the area

They wltbdrew all not squad. and
removed barncades around
police
stations In the VlclDlty The dusk
to-dawn curlew first Imposed Thurs

day was lifted
Meanwhde at Ibe

Bnbsh mfDed
company s
Kowloon planl
wblcb bad been
cln.eli followmg leftist .gllation 10
Green

Island

cement

workers yesterda y collected their
severance pay Without 10cldent

Saturday about 300 workers PIC
keted Ibe plant shoullng
We don t
want your duty money
The dm!ctor of commerce and 10
dustry yesterday agam
reassured

the public tb.1 there were ample
supplies of rIce m the colony
Fear of prolonged violeoce and
labour unrest led many f.m,hes In
the past few days to rush 10 proVl
Slon stores to

stockpile flce

and

olber food.tuffs

HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
KABUL, May 15 (Bakhtar)Prof Safar All who teaches about
.nterngt dlseascs at the College at

Medlcme returned trom Fr.nce
yesterday
He spent four mon.tbs In that
country lectunng .nd o\lservlng
at the InvltatJOn of Lyons unlver
s,ly
SHEBERGHAN M.y 15 (Bakh
t.r)--Govemor of Jozjan Mobammad SharIf yesterday Ins
pected the SIte chosen for construction of a new cIty 10 F.Izab.d alakadan, Aqcha woleswali
PI.ns for the
200-acre are.
h.ve been made by the Town
PI.nnmg and Housmg Dep.rt
ment of the MIniStry at Pubbc
Works
KABUL, May 15 (Bakhtar)The board
of directors of the
Melma Pal CompanY yesterd.y
met under the ch.lrlIJanshlp of
Sardar Sultan Moh.mm.d Gha
ZI

honorary

chairman

of

the

board
D~c,slons were tak~n on the
company s suggestions
at the
meetmg The meetUlg was held a~
the Afghan AIr Authorlty MellJla P.I Company was formed to,
as an Imtl.1 step bUIld the 200
room mtemlltlDnal hotel In Ka
bul
AlBAK May 15 (Bakhtar)Tbe found.bon stone of the pn
m.ry school In Orllno.t Vlllage
10 nazrate Sultan al~)<.dan Sam....g.n proVlnce wl1$ 1.ld yesterill,\Y
'rhe 12-cl.ssfoom school Wlll be
built On a one and a half .cre

area donated by the peopl& at the
vlll.ge Tbe VIllagers bave also
donated conslructlOn costa tor the
school

Senator Believes
Garrison Doing
Right Thing
WASHINGTON May IS (AP)
-senator Russell B Loog Democrat LOUiSiana
says he believes
New Orelans Jim Garnson IS dOlOg
.. what a district attorney should do
m re InvestigatmB the assassmatlon
of PreSIdent John F Kennedy
long outlined his
VICWS lD the
CBS radio-Ie leviS Ion
programme
Face Ihe Nation
GarTlson contends Kc:onedy s asrlOassmallon 10 DaUas Texas, Novcm

ber 22 1963 w.s the result of
New Orlcans based consplr.cy

a
10

contradlchon to the Warren report

-the offictal aoveromenl find1O_
which s.ld Lee Harvey Oswald was
tbe kIller a~d tbat there was nO evl.
dence of a conspiracy

Oef.ndmg Garnson s
reopenIDB
of the case Lon oatd "ThIs crime
of murdenns a JlfC'ldent w.s nol a
cnmc against federal law It was a
crJme against the law of Louisiana,

It wllJ a crtme

~galnsl

the law of

Texas

Long sau-' Ibe W.rren cqmnu9S1on
bad reacted on the baSIS of the In
formalion av.llable to \llem, but
Ihal sIDee Iben more toformabon has
come to light

